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Savage Aerial Warfare Continues
MANY YOUNQMEN
'BEATINQ' DRAFT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 iTl") Voluntary army
iring Into solcctlve service headquarterstoday it

compulsory service quota of 400,000 men might bepart of the first
filled without a draft.

Selective servlco officials anticipated In the coming weeks a rush
of men anxious to complete their year's training and bo done with

In New York special military police had to Ira called out yesterday
to a crowd of 700 young men seeking to enlist.

A typical Inquiry camo from a young Idaho lawyer who wanted to
fiut his military servlco behind him In order Hint he might take up

practlco later without fear of lclng Interrupted. Ho wns
that he. or any other man from 18 to 30, could volunteer to his lo-

cal draft board and bo accepted for service unless deferred.
The more enlistments In a given draft district, thn smaller tbonumber that will be taken from It by compulsory conscription.

Liquor Men Make
Heavy Seizures
Over This Area

District offices of the Texas' Liquor Control board were taxed forspace Wednrscluj as agents stacked In a store of beer and wine con-fiscated In the past two weeks over the district.nilly McElry. district supervisor, said that there were more than100 casesof beer nlued ut $183 to $200 and seven and a half cases ofwine valued at around $23. Itecenll a truck load of liquor seized In

Airport Aid

Is Outlined
WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UP

The Texas share in funds provided
In the pending civil functions sup-

plemental bill HU 10539) for de-

velopment of municipal ail pons
depends largely on the strategic
Importance as to location of the
towns in the state which seek im-

provements
This was the Information giv-

en Representative Mahon
by L Stanton,

head of tfid civil aeronauticsad-

ministration's bureau of nlrwuys.
Mnhon, a member of the house
appropriations
which considers hatlonul defense
appropriation legislation, said
that $30,000,000 appropriated In
the pending bill, passed by the
house and sent to the senate,
was a lump sum Item for tho
CAA and not earmarkedfor any
municipality.
The measuie also would author-

ize the CAA to authorize contracts
for work on airports totaling an
additional $50,000,000. Funds to
cancel these obligations would
have to be appropriated In subse-
quent legislation. None of the ap-
propriated funds could be spent

ure.i icouested
uuuuings CTIMftT' CALLED OFF

war or navy departments.
Stanton told Mahon that a spe-

cial board consisting of the assist-
ant secretailesof war, navy and
commerce would be to pass
on applications of cities through-
out the nation for funds to be
spent under the program He in

the Texan also that the
piogram was Intended to stretch
over five-ye- petlod, with In-

dividual projects being selected
ind announced from time to time

See AIIU'OKT AID, I'uge 8, Col.

GeneralRemission
Held Invalid, But
Harris Act Upheld

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 UP) The su-
preme court today wrote finis to
litigation which recently Invalidat-
ed the general tax remission bill
donating to Texas counties one-ha- lf

of slate ad valorem taxes for
general revenue purposes for a
period of five years

It denied rehearingof a deci-
sion which held the act, passed at
the last general sessionof the legis-
lature, was void because It at-
tempted to remit taxes for a period
of more than two years.

AUSTIN. Sept. 23 UP) The su-
preme court today denied a motion
for rehearing sought Attorney
G;neral Gerald C. Mann and there--J
by made a final decision upholding
validity of the Harris county tax
remission bill.

The flood control district sought
successfully to compel Mann to
prove bond Issue which Involved
tax remission funds which were
attacked by Mann as unconstitu-
tional

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fulr tonight and
Thursday except partly cloudy over
southwest portion. Slightly cooler,
extreme southeastportion tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair, consider
ably cooler tonight. Thursday fair,
cooler south portion. Fresh, to
strong northerly vfnds on the
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER
Highest tempv yesterday,,,...8L8
Lowest teuiD. .'todav 57.8

Sunset today 6:30 p. m.; sui--
w m;4 m, m. smuts,'"
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rams over district was sent to
Austin for disposal by the stateboard,

........Mnnnn,l.ll. 1mime, uuuru agents con
tinued their clean-u-p campaign
over the dMilct. Within the space
or past week a total of 105
cases. Including 32 for cancellation
or Howaid county supplementary
licenses, have been filed.

Part of the confiscated beer
and wine camo from dTy areas
in the district, said McElroj. It
was taken either In raids or
ngents who made purchases at
Illegally operated places. A por-
tion of the hauls was. made on
establishments operating with-
out permits, and the remainder
on places using another'sperm. I.
Tho later cuso leaes two thirties
liable, Jhe operator and the per--
si5h who allowed his permit to be
usra illegally, samMcKlroj.
Locally, nctlvltles Included action

for cancelling four permits foi use
oy a person other than to whom
ihey weie Issued,....

in an adjoining dry county, the
loaid piepared to file a total
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w complaints. At five
cases weie lodged against indl
viduals for sale of liquor and bcei
in a dry area McElroysald an
inspector for the board had been
attackedat Colorado City last week
before the laid, in which rangers
participated along with boardagents. He declined to Hsraehim
since the Inspector works under-
cover part of the time

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 25 iJP)
The foui months old strike against
Pacific Greyhound Bus Lines was
called off today by the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.

Frank W. Coyle, deputy Inter-
national piesldent of the brother-
hood, said all picket lines would be
withdrawn at midnight tonight
The bus company has been operat-
ing since the strike was called
with AFL amalgamated union dilv-er- s,

with whom It has a contract.

State Try
Kidnap Case

SAN FKANCISCO, Sept. 23 CT)

Federal announced Inten-
tion, today of giving Wllhelm
Jakob Muhlenbrolch to state au-

thorities for prosecution as the
kidnaper of Baby Bluro De Tris
tan, Jr., and acknowledged that
newspaper publicity had wreck--
eu nut plans to commit the "per-
fect kidnaping."
The federal bureau of Investiga-

tion, which kept the German alien
incommunicado, continued i t s
check to see If he might have
been the man who kidnaped
Charles Mattsou In Tacoma, Wash ,

the night of Dec. 27, 1936, and left
his mutilated body in a snow patch
near Everett. 13 days later

AssistantFBI Director Karl L.
Connelley refused to disclose
definitely whether Muhlenbrolch
had ben linked to the Tacoma
crime, but the foot that; his cus-
tody transfer to state authorities
impended was taken to Indicate
the link had not been established.
Little Marc, son of the Count and

Countess Marc De Tristan of near--J
Dy Hillsborough, was returned to
them unharmedSqnday night, two
and one-ha-lf days after he was
found in the distant Sierra Neva-
da with Muhlenbrolch, who was
overpowered by residents of the
area. J

Axis Mapping
New PlansFor
TheWorld?

Italian Foreign Minis-

ter Going To Berlin
For Conference

BERLIN. Sept. 25 (AP)
Italian Foreign Minister '

Count Galleazo Ciano will be
on his way to Berlin by to
morrow tor rurtner conier--

ences on the axis war pro
gram, a usually well-inform- -'

ed source declared today.
Political sources here are of

the opinion Ciano will partici-

pate In some solemn ceremony of
signature.
Whether the Spanish Minister

Ramon Seriano Suner, who was
reported to have visited Adolf Hit-

ler today, also will participate In

tho ceremony could not be learned
(Tho Beilln radio said the as-

sumption "is crystaltzing in politi-
cal quarters" that the conversa-
tions between Foreign Minister
loachlm von Ulbbentrop and Ital
ian leaders In Rome would be con
tinued In Berlin Ftlday with both
fellatio Sunei and Ciano taking
pait.)

V

ROME, Sept. 23 UP) Sign thnt
tho totalitarian bloc of Germany,
Italy, Spain and Japan Is being
solidified for enrtb-glrdlin- g col-
laboration In a more active sense
appeared today.

A newspaper, likely to be well
Informed, II Popolo Dl Roma, in-

dicated that Spain already hnd de-
cided on (ioi ve aid .to the Rome-Berli- n

axis In the wai against
Biitaln.

RoadProject
Is-Advan-

ced

Hopes for eventual designation
of a state road from Snydei to
Big were raised Tuesday,
following a conference between,
bcuiry and Howaid county offi- -

While the Scurry county com- -

missioneis court did not act on
the proposal, membeis attending
indlcnted they weie favorably in- -

clined. Only Steiling Williams,
Scurry county Judge, and two
members of the court, were pres--
ent for the meeting The matter
will be submitted to the coui t
when all members are present or
at the net regular meeting.

Mayor H G Towle and other
Snyder civic leaders participated
in tho parley to which J H. Greene,
Joye Fishei, Grover C. Dunham,
Judge Charles Sullivan, Arch1
Thompson, Ed J. Carpenter and
Ed Brown went from Big Spring.)

Another noteworthy highway de
velopment was the Invitation of

oficinls in Snider.
Snydei

officers

Wash.,

Spring

Bennett
of group,

Her will
Lamour, Alice

Prlscllla and
Rosemaiy Grable and
ally Eilers

r, a-. ,. opurninan. new uiasscocK
Judge, to a Big Spring,

to before the
county commissioneis

court on Oct. 12 to discuss tfio'
conditionally designated Garden
City-Bi- g Spring road.

iy GLENN UAIIU
NEW YOItH. Sept, 23 CD-Ja- pan

Is on the verge of an-
nouncing whether she will enter
Into un ulliance with Germany
and Italy, trustworthy advices re-

ceived by the Associated Press
said today.
A special mission sent by Adolf

Hitler has received a warm wel-
come in Tokyo, these advices said,
and formal announcement of a new
pact that may change drastically
the map of the Orient Is expected
shortly.

Whether such a pact would
plunge JapanImmediately Into war
with Britain is not clear, but It la
believed she Is moving to make
sure she will have a full shaie In
the redistribution of territory and
power which Hitler and Mussolini
have disclosed will come if and
when they defeat Britain

In Rome last week the axis
powers drafted new map for

and Europe and Berlin
Indicate they will seal this

part of the bargain
this week In Berlin, with Spain u
participant.

The projected Japaneseulll-anc- o

undoubtedly would
for u similar redrafting of the
map of Asia, the largest of the
oontlneuts, and the rich islands
fringing it.
Japanwants France'sIndo-Chii- m

and Holland's East and
seems in a fair way to fastening
her control on them. If Britain
falls, shewantsmuch of what Brit-
ain loses, in the Orient,
even in India and Australia.

Such a new map of Asia would
pose ominous decisions beforethe
United States.

REGISTRATION
POLLINQ

AUSTIN, Sept. 23 UP) Governor V. Lee O'Danlel today Issued a
Instructing Texnns from 21 through 30 jenrs of ago to

register Oct. 10 at regular polling places for possible military train-
ing.

Registrationhours will Ins from 7 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Thn proclaraaUon sots In motion elaborate machinery long since

set up for registering eligible male
mnny of ,,lem lo military service

Let there be no procrastination,no hesitation and no gaps left
mini.

our state assertItself by stepping
Its sisterstatesIn tho preserva-

tion which this great nation Is

, i t. , i. 1 ti.-Uflull III lilu rilunn, luu ,iu:iitiiiMiiwii
"Lot the patriotic manhood of

forward In one solid front to Join with
and defonso of the Ideals to

Past-Du-e

ForceNew Policy
PavingWork

With around $40,000 out In paving accounts, tho city commission
Tuesday evening adopteda new policy toward future work of this
nature following a hearing on a paving area.

Insteadof ordering tho streetscovered In tho proposnl Into a pav-
ing program, the commission announced that It would order In streets
as rapidly as proper signatures are secured to rovrr abutting home-
stead property. Tho municipality can protect IU fiscal Interest In

joan had accepted y

chuirmunshlp the
assistingcommittee

elude Doiothy Faye
Miriam Hopkins,

Lane, Betty

, . .

delegation appear

their
Africa dis-
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ceremoniously

provide
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Fall Weather

By the Associated Tress
Out at Amarillo they said the

north fence was still up, but last
night's minimum tempciature of
49 and today's expected maximum
of about 60 would have satisfied
most summei-wor-n Texans.

At Shreveport beyond Texas'
eastern edge the weather Has
cooler, there was a big dark
cloud hanging over the city, nnd
tho blackbirds had arrived. This
was taken.to. nieau that autumn
was iu the process of arriving.
Elsewhere over Texas' northern

inlf a mild norther brought notlco--

able diops in tempeiaturc-- li(,ht
olunket weuther. No toucoats
weie in evidence.

The breeze biought a minimum
of 57 tii Wichita KnllH in North- -

.vest Texas, and the cool wave had
moved south to Corsicana and Aus- -

tin, where minima last night re--
spectlvely weie 65 and 67

Big Spi ing had a minimum of 58
degrees while San Angelo had a
bottom temperature of 60. Con- -

tlnued cool was foiecast for West
Texas, and cooler weather was pre- -

dieted for East Texas

BEAUTY FOR FDR
HOLLwOOU, Sept 25 (P)

Beauty Is gorng to bat for Roose-
velt.

Pat O'Brien, chuliman of Holly-
wood for President, film organiza-
tion backing the president for a
lilirl tmi n nnr,nnr.al tmli,., tknl--............ v..uuj v...

GarnerHas A

Reason'
DALLAS, Sept. 23 UP) Vice

President John N Garner sped
toward Washington today for what
was described as "a very good rea-
son," but all he told the public
was "the chickens are doing fine "

Garner's departure from his
Uvalde home yesterday came as a
surprise. He told newspapermen
nothing when they sought to Inter-

view him along the route.
Friends, however. Intimated an

Importaut announcement would
come after he reached Washing-
ton.

E. B. Germany, who headed the
Guruer nomination campaign,
said he was not at liberty to say
If the vice president would re--
sumo his place In national affairs,
but added;

"Sir. Garner has a ery good
reason for going back, which will
iwiiiii out after be gets there."
There had been indications Oar--

ner nau reiurneu iiuuis iu stay,
Mrs. Garner told a reporter he

was looking forward to definite re-

tirement In January. This was
severaldays' ago,

Mrs. Garner did not accompany
Ufa vice president yesterday, re
maining at uvaius.

JapanNear Decision On Joining
Qermany Italy In An Alliance

To

AT

On

Visits Texas
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citizens and eventually assigning
under peacetime conscription

.i.i

Accounts

ordering paving for property oth-
er than homesteads.

Seven persons appeared nt the
hearing, bIx of them favoring pav-

ing -- nd one opposing due to finan-
cial reasons at the present time.
Four lettcis oxprcsslng opposition
also were read.

The commission passedan ordi-
nance reassessing paving costs
along Third street against those
who had not paid nnd those who
had not nmdo satisfactory ar-
rangements. Heai Ing on this
matter was set for Oct. 22. Pre-
vious assessmentson tho paving
hud been Invalidated by tho
statute of limitations. So fur us
could bo determined, tho reassess-
ment vvus without precedent In
Texas Jurisprudence.

. A 'petition askingthe commission
to adoptan ordinance against loud
playing of recordings until mid-
night and to prohibit their playing
auur mat Hour was refei red to
City Attorney T. J Coffee for
study.

A letter from County Judge
Charles Sullivan and the Howuid
county commissioners court ex-
pressed the belief of the court that
iho county should paitlclpale in a
ilood control program to protect
heavy taxable values In the city
wus read. However, the court went
on to explain. It did not feci in a
position to commit the county to
such a progrum since only one
member of the body will hold-ove- r

after Jan. 1.
Commissioneis adopted a resolu-

tion commending the work of
Texas Liquor Control board agents
m regulating honky-tonk-s tluough
control of buiinlemciitniv llfi.nu,.
und cancellation of permits. The
oody pledged support of the city in
continuing a'clcnn-u- n camoalun.

Tho tax rate of $1.70 was
adopted officially, with HO cents
going for general fund purposes
and 00 cents to the Interest and
sinking fund.
Purchase of five acres of land

from Leo Foirest for $560 was au-
thorized In older to wjuare the ali-o- rt

propel ty.

Fires Started
Nazi ?

LONDON, Sept. 25. tish
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Port of
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around
the railway sidings,
lstry announced today.

Requisition Made
For More Cotton

Requisition bales of cot-
ton to be used mattressmaking

low farm families has
been M Weaver, county
AAA administrativeassistant,said
Wednesday.

Filling of order Sur-
plus Commodities corporation will
mean a continuation of the cur-
rent mattress production program

calls to be made In
Howard county.

Weaver said that the 'terms un
der the
be distributed. If available,

immediately, but
expressed belief that they would
be liberalized over the current
prpject, which already has resulted

production of approximately
mattressesfor farm families with
gross income of less than $100.

MARGUEIUTE CLARK,
EX.FILM STAU, DIES

NEW. YORK, Sept. 28 UPt Mar--
guerlte Clark, star of silent film
days,-- died today. In Leroy sani-
tarium. Pneumoniawas the imme-
diate causa of death, Shs had

'been la tbs hospital five

Berlin Feels

FullFurvOf
RAF Bombers

Military Objectives
IlliiHtcil In

Raid
LONDON, Sept. 25 (AP)

For two and half hours
h.C.aVy bombers of the Royal
Air Force blasted at "mili
tary objectives" in the heart
of Berlin during the night,
the air ministry announced
today, the second succes-
sive night of attack on the
German capital.

The raid spanned midnight,
starting shortly after 10:30 p. m.
when the British vanguard,
evading tbo barrage of
the city's ground defenses, lo-

cated and bomlied great Sie-
mens nnd Halske fnctorles which
produce a largo proportion of
tho electrllal equipment used bj
tho German nrmed force," said

ministry's communique.
Two "great fires" blossomed up

under raiding planes
The British rounded their

loruy attack on theon(j )n twj
cloctricnl power trnnformor i. ,,
Hwiiciinig station at rrieutlciise
fold, described the souico of
much of Beilln's lndustilal elec-tiic-

power.
"Sticks" of bombs missels drop-

ped In seiles to spnn target aiea
were "seen to burst across the

plant," communique snld
Also reported hit vvero blast

furnace In southern, suburban
Berlin where "largo flro" broke
out and cannl bridge, caught

two "sticks" two miles south-wen-t
of Tcmpelhof airdrome.

News of Bcilln bombnrdmeut
brought smiles to face of Lon
doncis who stopped on glass--
stiewn, bomb-cruto.c- d st.eets to
buy newspopcrs.

"That's tho stuff give to
them," buyer exclaimed when
a newsboy triumphantly chalked
tho nows on his display slate.

.,,.,

Fight At Dakar
Is Continuing
By The Associated Fress

IjOndon hendquaitei of Gen
Chailes Gaulle's "fieo French"
forces snld today thnt "opera-
tions at Dakar aiu continuing"
Earlier unconfirmed renorts from
Vichy snid Fiancu's West African
capltnl hud surrendered.

The London report would Indi-
cate that the estimated 6.000
French colonial troops defending

strategic port were still hold-
ing out, presumably under
fliu from Bi ltlsh worships outside

MILWAUKEE CHOSEN
POIl I fcOIUN MLLl

BOSTON. Sept 23 W1 The
American Leilon todnv mimed
Milwaukee its 1011 convention1
city after adopting progrum
which In effect declined "war" on
ull subveislvc activities and culled
for rigid contiol of all aliens.

Lad Dies Of Burns
WINTERS. Sept 25 Joo

Wutklns, 5, son of and Mrs
Henry Watklns wtio live six miles
noith of Winters, died early tills
morning In hospital here of
burns suffeied In filling station
flro Tuesday morning

macmne, were burned less serious
iy.

FUNDS FOB. UAUHACKS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

$338,263,802 appropriation to
provide barracks and other facili-
ties military draftees was
signed today by President

bombeis. slashing attack on Tl,e boV Wtt" burned len the
the German-hel- d Brest,'automobile In which he was sitting

set an Infantry burrucks'eaught fire the station dilve-ablaz- e,

damaged tho docks and wny- - Tel Williams and Watson
started huge fires on and who pulled him from

the air mln--
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(Editor's Note: Disruption of
communications between the
London and New York offices
of the Associated l'ress during

lust night's air raid indicated
tile London office had been
struck by u bomb but British
censorship prevented cabling of
details. However, Mini L Thomp-
son, acting chief of the London
brueau, gives this account of the
aftermath of the attack.)

By MU.O 31. THOMPSON
LONDON, BepL 23 (yp Amer-

ican readers may find that the
story pf bombing of London seems
to repeat Itself, especially since
censorship preventsmentioning of
place names. But there no same
ness of this aids.

Every morning's" trip to work u

Invaders
Down,CoastBases
Again Blasted0

LONDON, Sept. 23 The British struck In daylight nt the
channel "Invasion coast" today, downed 18 Invading German

planes and said a single British bomber attacked a German, convey
of merchantvesselsoff tho Dutch const, sinking one.

Tho Germans roaredagainover central London and Into tho city1!
screen of anti-aircra-ft fire. They struck, too, across the country si v
thn west English port of Bristol. An official announcementsaid
number of persons were killed and Injured by bombs which fell In the
outskirts of Bristol. - ,

In today's defense operations, five British bombers were lost.' Two
failed to return from last night's continentalraids.

An Rxchango Telograph correspondent reported from England's
southeastcoast thnt explosions heardacross the Strait of Dover seem--
eu to no the heaviest of any of

I

T W W W

FrenchStas;e

MassAssault
On Gibraltar

LA LINEA, Spain, Sept 23 (!)
French warplancs loosed a mass
assaulton Gibraltar today, tho sec

days, and bomb explo-see-n

In tho vicinity of
tho arsenaland In tho town Itself

Tho bombing started nt 2 40 p
m. (8 40 a. m. CST) with thorplanes coming over In groups of
our, dui mis gave wny nt 3 23 p.

m , to an attack by fourteen planes.
They dumped their entire

bomb loads almost simultaneous-
ly, nnd smoke billowed up from
tho vicinity of the arsenal and
from tho streets of the town.
Other bombs fell near the war

ships In tho harbor, but none, ap
parently, wns hit.

TJn TlclHat. I,.!....- ..lnn. ...""'" ' ""-'- "'nIoft
Aniuimn ,..,. .. i i .i

, - ,.. , ,

lh lmv ,,',,,.
rngc.
Tho bombing appeared heavier

than ycstealay's Ficnch attack
carriod ou In reprisal for tne
"free French" and British attack
on Dakar.

Guard
Hiked 35,700

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)
President Roosevelt ordered Into
nctlvo military service today an--

other 35,700 officers and men of
the national guard.

Tho guardsmen called out for a
year's military training will report
on October 13.

The president'saction today fol-
lowed a recent order calling out
00.500 guardsmen for federal mili-
tary service.

Tho civilian-soldier-s affected by
lha new order will come from Now
York, Ohio, Michigan. Wisconsin.
Mississippi, Puerto Itlco andi
Hawaii.

The 32nd division, less Its tank'
company, from Michigan and Wis
consln, will train at Beauregard,
Loulslanu.

Brutal Slaying Is
Blamed On Maniac

HOnSHAM. Pa. Sept 23 (Pi
The club slaying of an attractive

old mother of twin sons in
un unoccupied fuimhuuse near
neie was attributed today to a
maniac."

Mis Ethel M Atkins was found
sprawled on a stall way of the two-un- d

a half story building last
night, clad only In stockings and
ono slipper, her head and face
crushed by heavy blows.

Bhs w,Jjij'ii.lfled by her hus-
band, JaVJMkns Police said
ho told them he" was unable to

her presence In the house,
nearly 20 miles from the Atkins
homo n Philadelphia.

"It looks like the work of a
maniac," declared District Attor-
ney Frederick G. Smlllle, of Mont
gomery county.

a Journey of exploration. You nev-

er know what you'll find around
the corner In fact, you don't
know from day to day Just where
you'll stait your trek where
you'll work

German bombs last night left
their maiks over a wide area, and
some of us bad to assemble at un-

wonted places today
After the heavy attack It was

good to hear all our friends re-

porting present and Inspiring to
see how routine was picked up by
its tattered threads.

Work must go on and It did,
and does,

A pill of smoke hung over parts
of London this morning but there
were no such fires aa those of a
while hack and those startedacta--

Are Shot

Are

Quota

tho British bombing on Gorman
coastal liases In France.

The nasi nlr force struck back In
kind.

Shortly before nodft. pearly JOO

Invading planes appearedover the
southwest English coast, splitting
Into three groups for their as
RUUltS.

-
A number of bombs fell at one

town, ono digging up a roadway
and cutting the water and clci
trlcal supply.

In spite of terrific nntl-otrcra-ft

flro the raiders pressed Inland,
where It wns licllevcd tliey were
Intercepted by British fighter.
In an air fight over a southwest

England coastal area today about
20 German bombers worn nHnnltnri
by Bi ltlsh fighters and cround bat

o

teries. A German piano foil in
flames at Brnnksomo. The pilot
balled out but was killed, "

Massed German bombers cave
central London tho worst plaster-
ing of the war last night. Soma
of the fires were still burning at
noon today. For block ntlci
block one could not get away

(
from the penetrating smell oi
smoke. -

Within a radius of 100 yards twC
bombs fell In a busy street and a

into a skeleton. Incendiariesfired
two furnlturo storesnnd a-- pair oi
smaller buildings. i ,

Farther down thoi afreet;tt "pOmb-rippe-

--,
aged a scoro of small fBhQpS", ' "

Amid liomb cratersland fires,
other stores remained open for
business und cockney .fruit nnd
vegetable sellora vvcrij bitcll on
the damaged streets today, pick-
ing their vvuy through tho tangle,
of fire hoses. .

A bomb, apparently nlmed at p
railway station, had landed outside
a famous newspapor office. The"
ground floor offices were wreck- - .
ed, but the paper camo out as
usual The front of the railway
station was merely scarred,

A bomb crntercd the roadway In
front of a hostel where 400 men
wore lodged Some wcro klllec
others Injured.

Despite the havoc, tliero are
still many streets In tho main
sections of London where not a
wall Is cracked, not a window
broken.

Scarcely anyone took notice of
the air raid sirens when they
sounded this morning,
Tho fury of the night bombard

ment reached Its peak just before
dawn In a finale to the worst fll
10 consecutive nights or death ana
dumage

The thunderous anti-aircra-ft b&t
rage failed to stem the sudden tl.de
of bombei s.

Guardsmen Leave
For Year In Camp--
jopun. Mo, sept, 23 yp;

Tears, cheeis and martial mus.'c
sped southwent Missouri's nat'onn
guardsmen on their way to Cam
Hu len, Tex., today for a ye.Rl
training

A special train carrying mcr.'
bers of Joplln's Battery B l& .
union station shortly after& o'clo
this morning.

From Joplln, the train prcceci
to Neosho, where members of Bat
tery C got aboard, and to Andc ,
son, where Battery E awaited.

A special train left Carthanen
8.30 o'clock this morning xi '
members of tho Nevada, VTeT

City and Caithage batteries.

ed nearly dead. .
But on one short trip I noted

these things. ''
i
'

At a familiar corner, ajrrouft of
little sfups looked bleak behind
the debris bf their windows. - n

A storage warehouse showed
somebody's furniture, from a ps
ing tear in its side,

Between two business bulktfaip
lay a great erater. One, o lha,
buildings had. benafire and lire--,

men were pumping out tha'wu
in e, basement flooded fey WeiuHt
main. , t

(There were IndteaHe
the Litter bulldlaf wa
mated press olej'street, between Mass s

m ssmss r eW WJHW mtm. f--trs CaHiiinll.

Every Trip To Work In London Is
A FreshJourneyOf Exploration,

!'
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Tho ArcuC ivcn
Gift Party In

Barnett Home
Mt. X W. Barnett,Pearl and Jd

CoM, Mrs. Joe Carpenterand Mr.
MlHmrn Barnett entertained Tuea
day night In tho home of Mrs. J.
W. Barnett and honored Mrs. Cecil

' Phillips and Mist Frances Cole

with a shower.
M. Philiips Is the former Imo

gen JtJarnettwhose marriage oc
curred recently ami Miss cole is
the brlde-cle- ct of M. J. Worthy.

Pink and green were (he chosen
colors. Jind ah le bowl surround-
ed With fem and queen's wreath

tlheld Itia punch. Cake squares wore
Iced 'In pink and green and tiny
bagsf of 'rice were given ns plate
favors

Cords were given to each honoree
that ,led to a miniature bungalow
centering the tables on which gifts
were' placed.

Quests Included Mrs Lee Porter,
Mrs, Henry Carpenter, Mrs lion
Lovelace, Mrs. W L McColllster,
Mrs. ftufus 'Davidson, Mrs.

Mrs. J. F Kcn-ncd-

rMrs. James Wilcox, Mrs
Ella Tracey, Mrs. Mack Simmons,
Mrs. H. E. Moslcy, Mrs Knrl Thll-llp-

Mrs. Loy Actiff Mrs L L
Freeman, Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs
Herbert Stanley.

Mary Allen Mnrgucrittc K Wood,
II one Barnett, Janice Jacobs.
Maymle Bold, Mary Freeman, Dor-
othy Mac Miller, Jcannotte Barnett.

Bending gifts were Mrs Ben
Carpenter, Mrs. Don McGulre. Mrs
Anna. Mae Lunobrlng, Mrs H. W.
Dunagan, Mrs, W. Tt. Cole. Mrs. J.
W Carpenter, Mrs Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrs. M. S Wade, Mrs Frank
Rutherford, "Kirs. J. E Hogan,
Mrs, Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. W. C
Barnett

Barbara Freeman. Harlette Ann
Lunebrlng, Dorothy Sain, Hazel
Ruth Phillips, Maurinc Wuilc,
Gladys Smith, Margaret Bryant.

Handkerchief Shower Is
Given Friendly Setcing
Club Member At Meet

Tho Friendly Sewing circle met
In tho home of Mra R L Splvey
Tuesday afternoon and compli-
mented Mrs. Tom Buckner with a
handkerchief shower.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. C. Balch, Mrs Buckner.
Mrs, E. H. Sanders, Mrs. H. R.
Splvey, Mrs H D Salisbury, Mrs
C. H. Rudd, Mrs James T Wilkin-
son, Mra I. M. Reneau and the
hostess.

Mrs. James T. Wilkinson is to be
hostess.

.SNIFFLES
wmmMw

STERLING
"Like An Original

Painting"

lllfw
W

FRANC IS I
tATTfcRU

Truly, our "Francis FirBt"
sterling is as much a work or
art as an original painting It
is heavy, yet very comfortable
in the hand. Exquisitely sculp-
tured in deep tellef, each piece
With a slightly different decora-
tion. Created by Reed A Bat
ton a "place-servic- e" of
Francis First cost but M8 60.

Convenient Payments
Of Course

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

' ktH 4ft. t vT..ftjf fv--
1 r. u v , w Vst r.r ik j r- 4" n
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Se start right, here at
fiteak House.

To Borvo Good Food, w
must buy Good Food
That's the beginning.

'California GuestIs
EntertainedWith A
Buffet Supper

To compliment Louise Hayes of
Hanta Monica, Calif., who has bean
visiting friends here for the past
few weeks. Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs.
Kelly Burns and Mrs. Harold Lytla
entertained In the Pickle home
Tuesday night with a buffet supper.

Miss Hayes left Wednesday to
return to her home In California.
A gift was presented to the
honoree and attending were Mrs
John Gtlffln, Mrs. Ray MeMahon,
Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mr. Chester
Matheny, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs
Henry Covert, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs
Matt Harrington, Mis. Cecil Mc
Donald, Mrs. Veda Studer.

WestSideChurch
Honors Bride At
SurpriseShower

Members of the West Bide Bap
tist church surprised Mrs. Jimmy
Robertson?with a miscellaneous
shower Tuesday night that was fol-

lowed by a wiener roast at the city
park.

The group met at the church
and then went to the home of Mrs
Robertson, who was Modena Mur-phe- y

before her marriage last Sun
day.

Present were Mr and Mrs. Carl
Grant and Nelda Jo and Jcrrv.
Lillian Crcwes, Mrs F B Tim- -

mlns, Myrtle and Stella Tynes,
Frances Shank, J. V. Murphcy. F
J. Smith, Mr and Mrs J E Rus-
sell, Earl Shank, Myrtle Kline.
Imogene Kellogg, Mrs. Lewis At
kins, Mrs. W B Cook, Mr and
Mrs E H Adklson

Mrs Britton Hull, Mrs JffChapman. Mr. and Mrs. BlcN
O'Brien, Mr and Mrs J V Mur--
phey, Dcwayne, Charles, Bllllo
and Nelda Jean Murphey, Mrs T.
E Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. O B
Williams, Mr and Mrs Hobart
Gatllff, Katherlne Morrison, Nan-
cy Jane Schick, Edna Earl San
ders, La Wanda Adklson, Mr. and
Mra O. D. Gray.

Vada Wood, Mrs. Roy Lee
Rock, Lillian Mitchell Robertson,
Callle Sanders, Bill Tate, Clinton
Franklin Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Red
Bryant, Mrs. C. O. Murphey, Mrs.
Jim Robertson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Robertson

Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs.
Henry Rlchbourg, Mrs. M D. Da-
vis, Marvin Louise Davis, Mr. and
Mrs E R. Murphey, Mrs R. H
McKinney, Mr and Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs R. W.
Brown, the Rev and Mrs. E. E.
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Louise
Straughon, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Anderson, Mrs. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Tate, Mrs W O. McClendon,
Geraldyne McClendon, Mrs J. H.
Redman, Mrs. Harry Billlngton,
Mrs Irene O Brien, Mrs R. J
Michael.

RusheesEntertained
With Wiener Roast
At StajcupHome

To entertain rushees of the Sub
Deb club, Patsy Stalcup entertain
cd at her home Tuesday night with
a wiener roast and was assisted
by Margaret Jackson and Ruth
Ann Dempsey.

uiuD songs were sung and a
theatre party planned for Thurs
day night at 7 o'clock when
rushees and members will meet at
the home of Caroline Smith.

Guests were Phyllis Wood, Rob
bie Piner, Natalie Smith, Mary
Ann Dudley, Abble Drue Hurley,
Cornelia Frazier and Hope Slsson

Other members were Caroline
Smith, Anm Belle Edwards, and
Vllo Rowe

Three GuestsAttend
First Fall Meeting
Of Needle Painters

Three guests attended the first
meeting of the Needle Painters
club for the fall season when Mrs.
Jake Bishop entertained in her
home Tuesday. Visitors were Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. E. E. Fahr-
enkamp and Mrs. T. A, Pharr.

The group sewed and visited
and refreshments were served.
Mrs. Merle Dempsey was elected
president and Mrs. Nell HUliard,
vice president. Others attending
wr .MrsCUtf-Wil- ey

Smith and Mrs. C. E. Bhlve,
Mrs. E. M. Conley U to be host

ess to the club at the next meet-
ing.

A-B- -G

Here- Fundamentals
Are Right

That'sthe A-B-- C of the restaurantbuBinesa. And
then you can busy yourself with the rest of the
alphabetwith i

GoodCoots, Good Itedpes, Good Service.
tAnd for good measure, throw in attractive sur-
roundings with hospitality. That's the etceteras.

Our materialsare the best that can be purchased;
our cooksaregoodbecausewe train them ourselves,
andtrainthem in theright way; our dishesaregood
becausewe mis the best materials with time-trie- d

Southernrecipes none other; our service is good
becausewe make it so; we are hospitable because
V aasstso many good people very day, we could
joi be otherwise,

i JUL Bw SteakHowets baag-n- p good place
It Ms. Citff ndsaHs lt

V m iocw
The Big Spring
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Melba Fisher Is

Complimented
At Gift Party

LAMESA, Sept 25 (Spl)-Mc- lba

Fisher of Sparenburg and bride--
elect of Frank Flanlker, was "com
plimented with a shower In the
women's club house Tuesday after-
noon from 0 o'.clock to 6 SO o'clock,
with Mrs. Ralph Fry, Mrs. Karl
Knyton, Mrs. F. J. Barkhurst and
Mrs. Ralph Stuart acting as host
esses. Miss Fisher Is to marry
Thursday night.

Mrs. Rnlph Stuart greeted guests
at the door and presented them to
the receiving line which Included
Melba Fisher, Mrs 8. E. Fisher,
mother of tho bride-elec-t, Mrs M
W. Pruitt, Mrs. J R. Flanlker and
Mrs Mnrguerito Flanlker.

Mrs. Karl Kayton presided at
tho guest book and Mrs Ralph Fry
and Miss Fnye Fisher presided
over the punch bowl.

Mrs. N H. Price sang "Ah Sweet
Mystery of Life," accompanied by
Mrs. Matt McCalL Mrs. A. G. Bar-
nard played wedding music during
the tea and Mrs. Eldred Travis
gave a reading, "Advice to Brides."

The guest list Included Mrs.
Arthur Hull, Mrs. Alton Middle--
ton, Mrs. C L. Schmitz, Mrs. John
Kline, Mrs. Auble Brans, Mrs.
Donald Emory, Mrs. W. B Mc
Whorter, Mrs. Eldrld Travis, Mil
dred Barron, Mrs Raymond Lucn- -

bcrger, Mrs. Elmer Inston, Mrs
Carrol Davis, Mrs E. D. Landrcth,
Mrs V. O. Key. Mra. W. L. Marr,
Mrs. V. C. Loveless, Mrs. J. A.
Womack, Irma Sprawls, Mrs.
Grady Scott, Mrs. N H. Price, Mrs
J E. Barrow, Mrs. Frank Barron
and Mrs. L. M. McKinney.

Trademark Registered Patent Gffloo

l K .hi, kn

"She'll probably grow
She's very emotional."

Kent Morgan Gives A
Wiener Roast At Home

LAMESA, Sept .25 (Spl) Kent
Morgan, son of Mr und Mrs. Har
dy Morgan, entertained at their
ranch home twelve miles south
west of Lamesa teccntly with a
wiener roast and marshmallow

were Loy Futrell, Gus
White, Jr. Clayton Barkhuist, Al-

lan Barnard, Helen McCoy, Mar-Jorl- e

Reynolds, Faye Fisher, Sue
Cox, Doris Neville

Held
By Baptist Church
In Lamesa

LAMESA, Sept 25 Sj)l Instal-

lation service of the Woman's
Missionary Union of First Baptist
church was held Monday with the
Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor, presiding
The pastor vuoke to the group on
"Service," and gifts were presented
Mrs. J. W McDonald, former presi-

dent, by Mrs. Glen Jones. Mrs.
Owen Taylor was presented a gift
by Mrs A. B. Heffernan.

Mrs. Clyde Prlvett was given a
gift and Mrs. Luther Standefer
made the presentation. Mio.

Standeferalso presented a gift to
Mrs R. F. Nix.

Those installed were Mrs. Ebble

recording secretary, Mrs. Lloyd
Flncher, treasurerand correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. R. E. Speck,
young people's leade; W. J
Beckham, chorister, Mrs. Dorman
Klnard, pianist, Mrs. R F. Nix, en
listment chairman, Mrs. Ross Gib
son, mission study chairman; Mrs.
C. A. White, mission programchair-
man.

Mrs. L. V Kennedy, benelovence;
Mrs. Owen Taylor, educational;
Mrs. A, E. Jacobs, personal ser
vice; Mr H. B. McMullen, steward
ship! Mrs. Grover Wilkes, social;
Mrs. A. B. Heffernan, periodical;
Mrs, Homer St Clair, Bible study
Mr. C Baldwin, reporter.

GIV chairmen of circles includ
ed Mrs. Oliver Cates, Mrs. Luther
Standefer, Mrs. Oua Schmidt, Mrs.
jjwsa .rayicr, Mn. HsHernaa.

la
Daily Herald

Engagement Of
Miss Le Fever
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs B. L Le Fever an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh-

ter, Dorothy, and Theo R. Willis.
Tho ceremony will take place on
Saturday, September 28th, ftf 7130
o'clock at the First Molhodlst
church with tho Rev. J. O. Haymcs
In charge.

Bible CUlSS To Meet
Thursday At Church

ii.e mole class, taunni ny mis.
Chester O'Brien, will meet Thurs- -
day afternoon from 4 o'clock to 3
o'clock ot the First Baptist church,

Personalities
itMNMimmttmi i mtHimii iiiuittmniti iiturmmumrm m

In Tho Nows

Mrs. J. L. Milner returned Tues-
day from Pomono, Calif., where she
took her father, J. B. Osburn, to
spend tho winter months.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Hardy of Ta-hok-a

arc visiting Dr. and Mrs. W
B Hardy here:

Mrs. K. R. Woodford and Mrs-Do-

Hardy arrived Wednesday
from Fort Worth to visit friends
for a few days.

Iva Huneycutt Is in Midland on
a business trip.

up to be a greatactress.

Eddie Mack Dyer Is
Given Party On His
Third Anniversary

MODEST MAIDENS
U B.

nstallatinn

son
miu rs. r.imer uyer, was nter-
talned Tuesday In the home of his
purents with a party on his third,
anniversary

Birthday cake and ice cream
were served and rubber balls were
given as favors. Games and songs
and toys provided entertainment.

Mrs Gerald Liberty assisted the
hostess and children presentwere
Joe Liberty, Tommy Hammond,
Nita Carla and Oble Jean Hair,
Iwan Weaver, Cody and Jac-quel-

Watson, Jimmy and Sue
White, Donald Ray Banks, Bennte
Compton, Dan Mitchell, Tommy
Horton, Jan Burns, Jacquelyn
Smith, Joyce Ann Anderson.

Sending gifts were, the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mack Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Jock Cain, and
Mrs. J E. Adams, Ross and Sue
Coyle of Marlow, Okla., Jimmy
McCrary, Ann White, Virginia
Louise, Charles Ray and Jean
Phillips.

In Clinic
Billy Slmms Darby sntered the

Cowper Clinic Monday evening for
medical care.

Dr Cowper attended a Tarrant
county medical meeting la Fort
Worth Tuesday.

Lee, president, Mrs. Clyde Privett.'lieifa Meeting

Mrs.

Blve Local Women
Attend District
Meet In McCamey

Five Bui Snrlntt deleirniei io the
district meeting of the Council of
Church Women "to he held all day
Wednesday In McCamey left early
this morning to participate In the
sessions. '

Mrs. Shins Philips, delegate from1
8t, Mary's Episcopal church, nnd
president of tho local council will
conduct a panel discussion on pro
Jects for' the year.

Others golhg are Mrs. V. H.
FJewclfen, First Methodist; Kirs.
Joye Fisher, Temple Israel Sister-
hood V. M. Taylor, First Chris-
tian, nnd Mrs. E. E, Fahrenkamp,
First Presbyterian.

Bride - Elect Is

HonoredBy Four
Hostesses

i
STANTON, Sept tfB. (Spl.)

rour nosicsses cnionaincu iu.es-da-

afternoon at tho home of Urs
W. Y. Houston, comnllmentlne
Miss Dorothy Mao Hill, bride-ele- ct

ot Herbert Riley, of Denton. .Miss

wins engagement was announced
sent. 17. In Albanv. bv her mint
Mr. w. r. MeWhorter of ihnt
citJV she will bo married Sunday
morning. Sent. 29. at the horns of
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs B
T. Hill, of Stanton.

Hostesses who greeted guests
were Mrs. W. Y. Houston, JIrs
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Harry Halsllp
and Mrs. Cal Houston. Presiding
nt tho bride s registry was Marvin
Louise Davis of Big Spring In the
dining room, Mrs. J. D. Poo pre
sided at tho lace-lai-d tea table
serving punch from a crystal bowl
which was placed In a mass of
queenswrcath and formed tho cen
terpiece of the table Ddrts' Ether--
Idge assisted.

Others in the houscparty were
Josephine Houston, Cloma n,

Joyce Etheridgc, Corrine
Cook, Cloma Lee Crane, Sara Jenn
Halsllp and Mrs. M. S. Estcs.All
wore floor length afternoon and
evening frocks, adding color to
the occasion. Floral decorations
throughout the entertaining suite
added to he attractivenessof the
new Houston home.

During the afternoon M re.
James Jones and Marvin Louise
Davis gave accordion numbers
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt sang a
solo, accompanied on the violin by
Mrs. P. L. Daniels, who also gave
a solo, Mrs. Calvin Jones had a
reading dedicated to the bride, and
Cloma Crane accompanied Miss!
Davis on the guitar with several
numbers. Miss Jo Jon Hall pre--
sented gifts to the honoree, and
JJ1VC u reauing.

inciuuea on me invitation list
ware Mrs. J. J. Mill. Mrs Pink
Robinson, Mrs. S D. McWhorter,
Mrs. Sam Stamps, Mis. Mary
Stamps, Mrs. John Epley. Mrs
FJllmore Epley, Mrs. Dan Renfro,
Mrs. ln Estes, Mrs. O. B. Bryan.
Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. Eva Joyner

Mrs. U. H. Bullock of Sweet-
water, Mrs. W. W. Elland. Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mrs. J. K. Barfield,
Mrs. A. L Houston. Mrs. H. A

Houston, Mrs. Elizabeth Graes,
Mrs. V Y. Sadler, Urs. Jim Sale,
Mrs. J E. Moffett, Mrs. C E. Bar-
ker, Mrs Sam Martin, Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mrs Paul Jones, Mrs. L
P Jones, Mrs. Tioy Langaton. Mrs
Roy Ebbersol, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs Bertha Boyd, Mrs.
Bart Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Lcta Eldson, Mrs. Bob Hoov-
er, Mrs E Price, Mrs. Bill Ether-Idg- e,

Mrs Larry Morris, Mrs. Moe
Laws

Mrs B. A Purser, Mrs J. N.
Woody, Mra. H Halsllp, Mrs Ed
mund Tom, Mrs. R. M. Deven--
port, Mrs W. G. Mot row, Mrs. J.
A. Wilson, Mrs. Minnie Che&ser,
Mrs. Verdell, Mrs. Elsie Gllkerson,
Mrs. Geo B. Wilkinson, Mis W.
M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Sam Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Kenneth Cox, Mrs. J. A.

Ferrell. Mrs A. R. Houston, Mrs

!zmmerman-

Mrs. Jim Zemmerman of An--
drews, Mrs. Bland Cross, Mra J
P' '. Mrs Ike Kennedy of Lub--
bock, Mrs W H Cox, Mrs. P. A,
Berry Mn- - Blu clements. Mrs,
Otis Blackerby. Mrs Wavne Mof- -

fett, Mrs. J L Hall, Mrs. Calvin
Jones, Mrs. Edmund Morrow, Mrs
Virgil Brothers, Mrs. Virgil Sadler
Mrs. Charlie Cox, Mrs. W. T. Ep
ley, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. George
Bond, Mrs. A. L Houston, Mrs. K.
S. Boone of Midland, Mrs. Nobye
Hamilton, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard,
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. Maurice
Tlxler, Mrs Allen Kaderll, MrT
JamesJones

Mrs. M. H. Nance, Mrs. M S.
Estes, Mrs. Jack Estes, Mrs. Tom
Mashburn, Mrs. Geo. Tom, Mrs
Jio Tom, Mrs. P. L Daniels, Mrs.
W. C. Houston, Mrs. Clyde Smith
of Odessa, Mis. M. D. Davis, an.4
Beryl Tldwell, Lellene Rogers,
Beth Houston, Angela Schell, Mar-orl-e

Blackerby, Jetha Estes, May-m- e

Estes of Cisco, Lela Hamilton,
Corrine Wilson, Corrine Cook,
Cloma McClain, Katherlne Bar-
field, Loretta Schell, Dorothy Bar-
ker, Ida Joyner, Mamie McDur- -
man.

Ha Tonsils Removed
Phyllis Barton of Kermlt under-

went tonsillectomy at the Hall and
Bennett Cllnlo Wednesday morn-
ing.

l
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FREE! FREE!
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Daily CafaWhr Of Wttk'i fcVenti
u WEDNESDAY

tfAiNTlNQ EXHIBIT will 1 held by Mr. Margaret Tupper frohi 8

o'clock to 6 o'clock at tho Settles hMel with a recepUon following.
THtmSDATT

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'tlotk at tho W.O.W. Hall.
FIIIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet nt 7:30 x.dock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES QOLF ASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock nt the Country Club for

luncheon wltlr Mr, nay Lawrence and Mrs. Douglas Orme as co--
hostesses,

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB dinner-danc-e will bo held nt 8 o clock
nt tho Crawford hotel and will be formal for tho women.

SATURDAY
AJV.U.W, West TexasConferenco will meet at 6:30 o'clock nt tho Bot-

tles hotel for an oil day meeting nnd 12:30 o'clock luncheon.
1630 .HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for

n luncheon.
SUB DEn CLUB will entertain rushees with n luncheon ln the home

of Caroline Smith with Vllo Rowo as

Rush Week Discussed
By Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Tuesday

Committees reported and Rush
week Wits discussed by Beta Sigma
Phi sbrorlty as members met Tues-
day night In the home4 of Mrs. Jm
Bob Pool.

A sunrise breakfast was planned
for October 6th a the--' park: as the
(Irst o'f rush week activities.

Mrs. Hiram Knox spoke on
"Analysis of Oratory," nnd read
tho Sermon on the Mount which
was discussed by the group.

Dorothy Le Fevre presented a
box of candy to the sorority an-
nouncing her approaching mnr-rlag-

to Theo Willis.
Others present were Mrs Inez

Studcr, Zelma Fori is, Olcn Dnven-por- t,

Mis. Paul Darrow, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten.

Three New Members
Join Child Culture
Club At Meeting

Thieo new members, Mrs. O B
Bryan, Mrs. Dlllaid Dilgpers nnd
Mrs. W. B Cox. attendedthe Child
Culture club meeting Tuesday In
the home of Mrs K. H McGibbon
with Mrs. King Sides as st cas.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt spoke on
"Obedience Mado Easy," and Mrs
Harold Bottomlcy on ''Short Cuts
to Good Discipline." Mrs. J. D.
Arthur discussed "Play."

Report of t' e nominating com-
mittee was given nnd lefrcshments
served. Mrs. J. F. Eblen was pres-
ent as a guest and otherswere Mrs.
M. J. Stratton, Mra H. H. Collins.
Mrs. Ellis Corum, Mrs. L. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Seaman Smith.
Mrs. Larry Schurman,Mrs. M B.
Cullcy, Mrs. Fairis Bass. Mrs.
Stratton is to be next hostess with
Mrs. C. R Compton as

Sewing Club Entertained
17.. 1 n .. r t:"' ursu

Mr r nm.ii.nt, ,..,..., i..i
members of the Good Times club
in th hom nf M w v Steph
enson Tuesday night for the first
session of the club since"summer.

Sewing was done and refresh
ments were se cd. Attending vere
Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. Vernon Lo
gan, Mrs J E Hogan, Mrs Joe
B. Hauibon. Mrs. J. A. Catfov and
Mrs. V. R. VcrkcboyJeJdrs. Lar-,.-..

t!?.'..i .. ,. i. . ..lt Cult ..

. . ,

te
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iss 'Laneous
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By MARY WHALEY

One thing that has always fascl
noted us nbout people who moke
speeches Is tho size of their manu
scripts thnt they carry with thorn
to tho speak-
ers' stand

When they
are Intro
duced, they
rise to the
rostrum carry-
ing ofthe bulky
pages that
usually look
like copies of
"Meln Knmpf" B 2 Jmor "A n t h o ny
Adverse"
That's when our heart sinks whlli
we mentally figuic by the bulk of,"
tho prepared speech Jint how long
It is going lo tnkc him to got
through.

We rarely can enjoy the things
that the spcnltcr says for watching
the pages get fewer and fewer
And when he hits the last lenf, we

up with a feeling of relief
knowing that It Is about over

If and when we get to have n

largo group at our mercy like thnt,
we hope to march up without n
note or slip of paper nnd then
astound everybody by talking the
allotted time without benefit of the
written pages.

course, maybe other people
aren't bothered with this phobia
like we are and It may be Just as
annoying to some to listen to a
speaker leap from subject to sub-

ject without old of notes. And
then, too, maybo others aren't as
allergic to speechesas we are.

Son Born To Former
Resident Here

Mr. and Mrs E A. BroWn, Jr ,

of Dallas are the parents of n son
born Friday, September 13th, :
Cisco according to announcements,1

who waB, society edlttr of The Her--
aid In 1337 Br.wii 's former man-'- l
ager of the iholel In isi
now manager of Cliff Towels in
Dallas'. ,;1

pure,

AAvU.wWiir
Entertain At
SaturdayMeet -

. rfent. 25 (Brill Twelva
members)of the atalo board of.

rectors of the A.A.U.W. will meet
In Abilene Friday at the annual
fall board moetlng with Dr. Anna
Powell of Denton, state president,
presiding. Saturday Iho board
members will drive to Big Spring
for-th-e opening of tho West Texas
Conference opening at 0!30 with
registration at tho Settles hotel.

Reservations for the luncheon
for those who nro Interested in be-
coming an A'.A.U.W. member, Will
close Thursdny.

Plans for the ninth biennial Tex-
as division conference to be held
April 0 In Brownwood !wlll be
made at the Friday night board
meeting.

Progrnm theme of the West Tex-
as conference Saturday,n Big
Spring Is "The A.A.U.W. Trogram
for American Defense" and In ad-

dition to various members ot tho
state board who will take part In
tho program discussions Mrs.
Parsonswill preside nt thd lunch-
eon. Miss Ruby Mlxon , of. Fort
Worth, Mrs. Mary W.'.Doak of
Lubbock, Miss Jcssio Howell of
Huntsvllle, Mrs. Katherlne Foltx

Tyler and Mrs, Ray CoOko Stok-
er of Denton are also to, be on tha
program.

iFairvicto School To
Have ForlyTwo
tt,,-,- ., V-;- ,l,

"'V ""J
Fall lew school will hold a forty-tw- o

party Friday night at the
school house andthe public Is In
vited to attend. Proceeds will go
for playground equipment of the
school Refreshments will be
served.

Girls Need "Build-up- "

Many girls know where to turn
for help for the headaches, nerv-
ousness, cramp-lik-e pain of func-
tional dysmenorrhea due to mal-
nutrition. For CARDUI has help-
ed them by stimulating appetite,
and so improving digestion. Thus"
increasing flow of gastric Juices

are assisted to build physical
resistance to periodic distress. Or,
CARDUI may help you if taken' a
few days before and during "the
time." Used and popular for mors
than 50 years. adv.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone1253

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
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Thi- - child has bren named Ed 1
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Is the former Lnuia Rupe GIVE US A TRIAL AND SEE!
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Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a adds to
relaxationwhat relaxationalways

ment. With each sip of ice-col-d

Coca-Col- a you can taste Its qual-

ity and feel its refreshment

KXTTUO UW) AUTUOUTV Or TUJ COCAXOLA CO, BY ,
TEXAS COCA-COL- A ttOTXIilMQ COMPANY'

M$ Pria, TeWj r
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By MORGAN M. BEATTIT
Al FeaturoService Writer

(Second of Two Articles)
WASHINGTON In the records

over at the War departmenthe's
Lieut Col. V. J. O'Kelliher, special
ltesorve, technical odvlmr, Joint
Army and Navy Selective Service
Committee.

But by friends, bubbling Victor
OKelllher Is regarded, practical-
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Paramount' picture
"RANGERS OF FORTUNE"

For a Top Performance
-
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OPEN TIIE DItAFT, and you get a picture like this. Men flow -r , " ,,

from local draft boards to the Army (and to the Navy If It need ",

them), and appeals flow to appeal boards, to the rrrldent If nee--
assary. are state governors. Most powerful units
aro local.

ly, as the daddy of the 1940 model
of the draft. Not the AUTHOR,
mind you Hundreds of experts
were the authors But he umpired
the complicated game of revising
the World war draft.

Victor O'Kelliher went through
the World war draft from local
board (Oconto, Wis, population
5,000), up through the state and
national system. He's the only
man alive who did that He's

and a lawyer.
Twelve years ago, he was the

first civilian adviser the Army and
Navy committee called in Since
1037, he's devoted all his time to
tho draft system.

The draft, says O'Kelll
her, must be simple and fair.

The World war draft assured
fairness in calling up men by the
double shuffle system They're
using that again. It also put all
the original decisions In the hands
of the local boards. The new 1940
model does that too.

Most touchy of all questions
during the World war draft was
the deferment of young married
men or men supporting relatives.

What about that today?
"Every local board assuredly will

' "w.r'IkA.'.rVTMj s
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in smoking pleasure

tiHBRHHfeiRpM9kJfMkMrMiWk.

maneyour nexr pacKatesterfield
THEY'RE COOLER,

MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

, All over the country, more smokers
' are buying Chesterfieldstoday than ever

before becausethese Cooler, Better-- Tasting
and Definitely Milder cigarettes give"them
what theywant. That's why smokers call
Chesterfield theSmoker'sCigarette,

Omokcts liit jourstlf knoti they can
dtptndon Chtittrfield'i Riht Combination
Turihh andDomtHlc tobaccosfor th bttt thinft
ofuHoihg. Chulerftld moten tt thebtntftti oj
evtry modern taprwmint in cigartt

VrdfU

Colonel

m

boso Its decisions on the old ex- - t. "wBperlence," says Victor O'Kelliher t Klrfl' jlMCiPjI.
"After a lot of backing and filling, .OlMwWn) '

it was generally decided at the , iHffiMpSj
tlmo of the World war to go on , jBBfe4lfK""V
the principle that marrlapre and .' J2tJSW'!fM $
the home are the heart of civiliza
tion.

"So we can assume that married
men will not be called up as
matter of principle."

As for or wealthy
wives who are childless, the local
board could decide to hold special
hearings Odds ore about 2 to
that men married 10 days before
the present conscription law was
signed will be deferred, especially
those whose wives can prove they
had planned the marriage a long
time. The decisions will be up to
the local board.

No Groups Favored
During the World war, the next

most ticklish problem was indus-
trial and agricultural deferment
which resulted In the troublesome
"work or fight" order.

This time no groups will be de
ferred, no single Industry will be
dubbed

Take a man claiming deferment
becausehe mixes lipstick formulae

bittw made; rot BETTH smokino
Hrsatttsala the nsw film TOBACCO-LAN-

U.S.A," It ChstlsrfUld't .l.ctric
ddscter?Twenty msfhanlcal fingr-aatla- e

ach cl0arH In a pack and If
IfasreUlheillghUillmparffclloaallghf
ftaihet and lh cntlr pack It aytomall-coll- y

td.

y
, TH&fllG SPRING DAlL HEHALD THRStfe

COSL B. J. KTXLMASTER
Chalrnuui of the Joint Army-Nav- y

selective service commit-
tee which built tho draft sys-
tem.

In a cosmetics establishmentThe
local board might confer with an
army industrial adviser and decide
that the desire of women for cos-
metics is a matter of the national
interest. Or it might give the em-
ployer six months to get another
lipstick mixer.

To help with these problems, an
auxiliary advisory system has been
provided.

The Army will send an Indus-
trial expert to advise with each
governor on Industrial problems
In seacoast'states, the Navy will
send one.

The governors will arrange ap-
peal districts, usually areas cov-
ering every 600,000 people. The
Presidentwill appoint a physician,
a lawyer, a laboring man, rn em-
ployer, and a farmer to each dis-
trict appeal board, on the recom-
mendation of the governor. Men
who differ with the decisions of
their local boards can appeal to
the district boards. Likewise, a
government appeal agent attached
to a local board will appeal any
decision the government doesn't
agreo with. Final appeal can be
taken to the President in certain
exceptional cases.

Then there'll be 13 or more
federal attached to
the national office They'll try to
keep the system uniform all over
the country.

"In the final analysis, however,"
says Victor O'Kelliher, "It'll all be
up to the local board "

LamesaTo Have
A New Church

LAMESA, Sept 25 (SpD Plans
are virtually complete for the con-
struction of a new First Baptist
church building here

The structure would cost in the
neighborhood of $83,000 Already
arrangementshave been made for
a $35,000 loan from the Fidelity
Union Life Ins. Co , with members
securing most of the sum When
the full amount has been backed
by the membership, construction Is
due to start

O. D. Norman, chairman of the
building committee and who has
been at work on the project for
several months, said that the struc
ture would be raised on the site of
the present building. Crowded
conditions now prevail In the plant
which has housed the church for
years.

Pastor of the First Baptist
church la the Rev. K. Cole.

WORIAN ACCUSED OF
EXTORTION ATTEMPT

NEW YORK, 8ept 23 UP) A
middle-age- d woman awaited grand
Jury action today on fedsral
charges accusing her of attempt-
ing to extort $50,000 from Helen
Clay Frlck, steel heiress, by
threatening to bomb her.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
federal bureau of Investigation,
said the woman, Mrs. Lillian Beggs
of Lyndhurst, N. J., confessed yes-
terday she wrote three extortion
letters to Miss Frlck within the
last six weeks.

LEAVE FOR CAMP
JOPUN, Mo., Sept. 28 (JP Ap

proximately 1,000 men and officers
of the 203rd coast artillery (anti
aircraft) regiment of th Missouri
national guard wre scheduled to
leave today for Camp HuUn, Tex-
as, for year of training,

PAGB

fml M?n
law nacute
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Sept 25 Uoyd Crot--
lln, secretary to Oongressmah
George Mahon, resigned this week
to enter the private practice of
law. He has opened an offlco In
Lubbock In room 203 of ths Conley
building. His resignation termi
nates almost six years of service
with the congressman. Ms went to
Washington at ths beginning of
Mahon's first term, Jan. 1, 1935,
ana nas served as secretarycon
tlnually since that time.

Prior to going to Washington, he
taught In the Post high school for
two years and In the Colorado City
nign school for two years. He has
been a resident of Lubbock and
lubbock county for 13 years,

(.roslln Is a graduate of Texas
Technological college at Lubbock,
having received his B. A. degree In
1930 and his M. A. degrs In 1938.
He Is a graduateof the law lehool
or ueorgetownuniversity In Wash-
ington, D. C, having attended
classes at night during his service
with the congressman. H. r- -
celved ths LL.B det?r. n ?,.
"is year. He was a member ofme jjiw Journal staff nf Ih. i.
school for two, years.

e nas been a member of the

I
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Buy Your Fall And Winter Needs

AT PENNEY'S AND SAVE
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LIXYD CnOSLIN

Texas bar for almost a year, hav-
ing passed th Toxas bar examina-
tion last October.

George Wltten, who has been as-
sistant secretary to the congress-
man for the Inst five years, has
assumed duties as secretary.

AUXILIARY mrcSIDENT
BOSTON, Sept 25 UP) The

American Legion Auxiliary today
unanimously elected Mrs Louis J
Lemstra of Clinton, Indiana, Its
national president for the coming
year.

Tweeds, I'lnlds, Plain
WoolensI

Misses'Jackets
Smart man-tallorc-d or dress-
maker typesl Grand for
school Sizes " OQ

0 . L.UO

Swing, Gored, Pleated
Styles! I

Woolen Skirts
Qay plaids, tweeds, plain
flannels ..to go with your
Jacket! Sizes
24-3-0 .... 1.98

Rayon Satinsand Crepes
Dressy or Tailored

Misses' Blouses
Some long sleeved,
colors! Sizes
S2 to 40 .

gg

Extra sheer

Gaymode Hose
Tho minute you
slip your hand In

pair of Uay- - WMW Bk.
es you II see Mr m m

why
longer!

they wear g y t
dSt&P

y&SammmW

HV::','mLmmWmW&
mwmmk QfiOC

Smart
New Fall

r.y,m-,a!edioh8-
co,i'i

Men 8 Shorts
And Shirts

lpe U broad--

cloth' Reinf-
orced crotch
for longer
wear! "Drip-
pers"

m JpC
won't

break or come
off Elastic
sides!

"""""Corduroys! Cusslmeres!
Boys' Trousers

Worsted Weaves for Full!
Just the pattern In Just ths
style you've been hunting
for! For dress sports!
Herringbones, stripes and Iplains! Many pleated

self-belt- models. 1.98

Wool Felt Hats
Bwell snap brims, factory
blocked for style!
Printed bands! 98c

Wool Plaid
Jackets

Heavy weight to resist oold
winds I Bllda fastsner O 7Qfront, sport back. CitlV

Hotprtal NotM
hit SPfHiK lopltM

Bobby Cowleyor Forsanwas able
to Uturn horn nfer being con-flnt- d

to the Big Sprlgn Hospital
for sivcrnl days.

Mrs. M. H. Mccormick and In
fant daughter were discharged
from the Big Spring Hospital Tues
day morning,

Mrs. J. C Brown and lnrant
daughter were able to return to
their homo In Coahoma,

Johnny Williams returned to his

hOMo IHsjtllKlef svHM

I ibAW Lafc POWIR...th 1941 H

9 sVH saBjF away fatter, at ' I
J sB sV 'ho flrson.
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DOUBLE BLANKETS
Truly a typical Penney
value! Good big double gfl M &&
bed size 5 wool blanket (t mm B M
to go at such an un-- P 1
heard tjf price ! H m PVUP
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1939 for the first time MiWe !.
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GOOD QUALITY I
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Handbags
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CRINKLE SPREADS
Crinkle spreads mu--
launder beautifully! At W
Ulls Price you can af" Bl 1

Buy now JSJ I"

ind save! ft
g r
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10 ONLY
MEN'S " I 7Z.

.A mum- t- - i,- -,-
ifU BaaiBaBU' n iff. V H hIV

is here! , m
We offer you to W M--

with a most outstanding Bf I 1 1
value! See these in our J) nm wLM
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MEN'S WOOL

MELTON JACKETS
Keep and warm
this winter in an all wool
jacket from Penney'a!
They're really servicea-
ble and comfortable to
work In!
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OomPaulIs OneOld Dog With A
Couple Of New Tricks To Work
AT arcittare Service (

CINCINNATI raul Derringer,
Mm W Kcnlacklah and real es-

tate magnateof Bnrnsota, Fla

k n living contradiction of the
eM saw aboutold dog and new

tricks.
Not that Oom Paul Is an old

dog, but he's been around baseball

and the Cincinnati Red long
enough lo have a right to be a
little sot In his ways If ha likes,

Paul built up his pitching rep-

utation on two things, control and
a handsome assortmentor curves.

Then, after his greatest season
25 victories and 7 losses, he set
about to learn the new trick a
knucklo ball. That delivery is
hard to master. Many a sngo

pitcher has refused to monkey
with It becausehe knew ho'd never
know where It was going.

Ausnlclons Debut
Paul worked quietly. None of

the fans and few of his team
mates know he was experiment
ing. Then, about mid-seas- thin
year, he gave It a formal coming
out party and came within the
length of Stan Hack's bat hnndle
of the pitchers' hall of fame.

It was July 6 up In Chicago.
Tho Cubs had an Idea that they
weren't getting anywhere but not
until Stan got a little blooper off
tho handle In about the eighth
Inning did they realize they were
otherwise hltless. The final score
was Cincinnati 4, Chicago 0.

The knucklcr has affected Paul's
control a bit. He now walks as
many as three men a game, where
last year he once went almost BO

Innings without giving a free trip.
Still something of an experiment,

the knuckler may have cost him
some of the dozen games ho lost
up to On the oth-

er hand, it helped him to 20 vic-

tories In that time and who's com-

plaining?
Doubly Unorthodox

Tho average knucklcr doesn't
have much push behind it and
seems to wobble But Paul's
comes up fast There's no spin on
It and It wobbles The batter
thinks It's slow and when he's
ready to swing, Ernie Lombard!
Is already tossing the ball back to
Paul.

Off the field the big. curly
headed Derringer Is one of Cincin-
nati's best dressed men He drives
away from the clubhouse In
snappy station wagon and looks
like a prosperous young banker

Pauls a new father A daughter
was born late in the season Just
before he went out and lost
night game. Pure coincidence, he 11

assure you.

Buff-V- ol Series
OpenerTonight

NASHVILLE, Tenn , Sept. 20 UP)

Barring postponement because of
threatening rain, Nashville of the
Southern association andHouston
of the Texas league will open the
Dixie series tonight at 8 o clock
CST).
Manager Larry Gilbert nominat

ed Ace Adams, chunky right hand-e-r,

for mound duty against the
Buffs. Adams won 13 and lost 3
in the regular season

Manager Eddie Djer called on
Sam Nahem, winner of 8 games
against6 losses.

TODAY'S GAMKS

American League
Chicago at Detroit 2 Lee (11- -

13) and Rlgney (15-1- vs. Newsom
(19-4-) and Bridges (11-9- )

St Louis at Cleveland Kennedy
(12-1-8) vs. Milnar (10-1-

Washington at New York Una-teno- n

(3-1-3) vs. Ruffing (14-12-).

Boston at Philadelphia (2)
Fleming (0-2-) and Rich (0-0-) vs
Potter (9-1- and Dean (6-1-

National League
Cincinnati at St Louis (2)

Moore (8--7) and Thompson (15-9- )

VS. McGee (16-- 9) and Hutchinson
(3-2-).

Pittsburgh at Chicago (2) Sew--
ell (15-4-) and Lanning (7-- vs Lee
(8-1- and Olsen (12-9- ).

Philadelphia at Boston Syl
jonnaon (2-- vs. Barnlcle (0--

New York at Brooklyn Gum--
Dert 111-1- vs. Head (1--

Crater lake, Oregon, with a
depth of 2,000 feet. Is one of the
deepest in the world.
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The Big Spring
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Looking
.With Jack

"A.&M. hasovorything it takesto make a repeaton tho
conferencochampionshipbut is likely to be beatenby Texas
University when tho 'two teams meet at Austin,'' predicts
Obie Bristow, former college and pro footballer and ex-coa-ch

of Big Spring's Steers, in speaking of the outcomeof
the 'will they or won't they' in tho Southwestern circuit.

Over in the city hall such a statementis branded a rank
heresy and draws a strong protest from City Manager E.
V. Spence, 100 per cent Aggie.

"Peoplo have been told so many time3 that a defending
champion cant' retain the title in this conferencethat they
actually believe there is something in it," avoirs tho sup
porterof the boys from the banks ofthe Brazos.

Both these men know their football, so take your pick
they're both probably wrong anyway because in thiB

screwball league anything can happen before September's
hopes are tainted and the guessersare twisted and torn.
Who knows? even the T.C.U. Frogs may jump back on
top.

Judging from what wo could see,Malcolm Bridges, new
recreational supervisor for Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty, is doing a good job with the playground program. Some
things areneededto fill out a complete recreational unit on
the grounds scatteredthrough town. More footballs, for
one thing, are neededto provide for the large number of
boys who use the playgrounds. Such things are supplied
by the city and various service clubs of the town, and they
have been doing a good job of it, but, a few donations
would help out considerably and might do the giver some
good. We believe Pat Murphy had it right when he told
how too many of us were prone to shell out money to pave
the street in front of our house without a whimper but
screamedlike a bansheeIn torment when asked to kick in
a bit of the long green for kids who haven'treceived all the
breaks.Old yard gamesor anythingelseworth using would
very likely be appreciated by those in charge of the
grounds.

Physical culture note: How doesa professional strong
man and acrobatget that way? Well, we found out last
night, although shows are rather distantly removed from
sports. But, muscles are muscles, whether on a gridiron
hot shot or a matinee hero, though we do say the first 13
more common than the last. This particular bicep Barry-mor- e

got the idea for his business while a studentat
U.C.LA., where he wrestled. He has also gone in for a
spot of weight-liftin- g to put the power where it should be.
He is certainly not one of the "peetc'h 'em oop Alex" fel-
lows and is a living proof that a man can have a strong
back and a good mind, although we have heard various
football coachesraise a serious doubt as to the latter.
(Plug not paid for).

BELL PROMISES
BUT GIVES SMU
Conch MhMv RpII nf th .Clnitthorn

Methodist Mustangs belled his rep--'
utation as a moaner and a waileri
last night when question about
his team s prospects for a win over
U. C L. A Saturday night Bell
and thirty-thre- e Ponies stoppedIn
iBIg Spring for a few minutes on
their trek out to the d

shores of California.
"They're plenty tough for an

opener maybe too tough but
we re ready for them, ' was the sur
prising answer Matty gave In re-

gard to the Uclan crew
The Mustang menton said he

only had to leave Barnett, first- -

string tackle, at home and hasJust
two others, a couple of quarter
backs, who might not be In shape
to go In the game Saturday. Ex-
cept for those drawbacks, Bell
could see no reason why the Meth-
odist shouldn't give a good ac
counting for the folks back home

Five Juniors and six seniors will
go out on the field for the initial
kick-of- f against the Callfornians
After the game Saturdayand the
Texas Aggie-Ucla-n tilt In a few
weeks, there should be soma sort
of a measuring stick to Judge the
respective standings of the two
top Southwestern conference ag
gregations.

Now He Does,
Now He Doesn't

PHOENIX. Art, Bept 20 (JP
Pat Patrick, softball pitcher, won
and lost the soma game 2 to 1. Be
hurled for both teams.

During tha season he played on
each team In different leagues so
when they finally opposed each
other he didn't leave the mound.
He pitched 16 Innings, flving five
hits to the winners and seven to
the losers.

P.S.: He didn't bat against him
self.

Let Us
Do YouxMl Wash

Next

Job
Fast High - Pressure

Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD
S14 W. hd FImm SgS

oris
Daily Herald

'em Over
Douglas

NOTHING
A CHANCE

Timers' Infield
Bit Aged

NEW YORK, Sept 25 UP) The
Detroit Timers Infield Is the old-
est In the big leagues, a patch-
work outfit thut had the experts
shaking; their heads saiUy last
spring.
Yet this strangely assorted quar

let has proved the bulwark of the
Tlgeis In their sensational dilve
for the American flag and It must
be regarded as a better world
series infield than that boasted
either by Cleveland or by the Cln
clnnatl Reds of the National
league.

On first Is Rudy York, slightly
jwitru ttiuuu uut-- a power j
nou at bat; next to Hank
Greenberg and Joe DlMugglo
probably the most daugerous hit-
ter In the game with men on
base.
At second Is Charlie Oehringer,

who for years was baseballs great-
est keystoner. At 37 he still is
whanging ths ball at .315, and still
fields beautifully and teams with
Dick Bartell, the Tigers'

chatterboxshortstop, In an ef-

fective double play combination.
Thlrty-one-ye- ar old Pinky Ulg-gln- a

isn't quite the third base-mo-o

be used to be, either. Ills
legs botherhim some and he has
dropped out ot the JOO class. Yet
he has the solid years of

behind hini and should
prove steady in any world series
crisis.
York's power Is, of courss, what

swings the pendulum toward the
Tiger Infield, for both Cleveland
and Cincinnati have far better than
average Combinations Cincinnati
even has a better all around first
baseman than York in big Frank
McCormlck Cleveland, for Its
part, has baseball's finest

base duo In Lou Bou-drea- u

and Ray Mack
Outside of McCormlck, who, in-

cidentally, batted .400 against the
Yankees In the '39 series, Cincin-
nati's best infield U BUI Werber at
third base, a slick fielder and a
useful .275 bitter.

Bsrmuda U tha mint dnialv
bugs their surface has bssn aatt.
InwUd at 1.000 square mllss

Jem"!.
lints

To Specialize
On Blitzkrieg

DALLAS, Sept 25 (AP)
Not that It could be accom-
plished without having too
mnny flyweights around, but
Coach Jack Sisco of North
Xexas Stato Teachers' Col-

lege likes to taunt his foes
with tho thought ho could
placo tho fastest backficld In
the nation on tho field.

The whippet crew ho plana to
uso freely nrainst Baylor In tho
Friday night opener ngnlnst tho
big Southwest conference team
at Waco consists ot four lads
who hnvo bettered 10 seconds In
tho 100-ya- sprint.
Weo Welby William the tousled

little who became one
of the nation's greatest sprinters
in the spring, is a halfback a
good one. The boy who licked
Flyln' Freddie Wolcott of Rice, tho
world's best hurdler. In his maiden
sprint race, is a letterman from
last year.

Wee Welby's track shadow,
Oivls Illcks, the d boy
who traUed him by Inches on his
sprints, la tho other halfback.
Williams twice was clocked in
0 0 seconds last spring. IlTcks
finished a hairllno second In both
racesand won a few more races
of hi own at 9.7 seconds.
Billy Cloud, the transfer from

Southern Methodist who did a 97
century In a 1938 freshmen meet
againstBaylor and T C. U., also Is
In that backfleld Boy Kile, n
quarterbackwho weighs In nt 155,
stepped a 99 race whllo a student
at North Texas Agricultural col
lege.

Two of the largest football
plajers In the gamo aro right In
Texas

Down at Rice Institute Tom
Tosey, a d chap who
towers six feet, four inches and
did considerable plajing for Ma-
sonic Homo at Fort Worth unUl
two seasons ago. Is likely to bo
one of the outstanding sopho-
mores in tho conference.
The West Texas Stato Collcgo

isurraloes have one O. T. (Teeter)
bchupbach, a playful fellow of 202
pounds who stands six feet, six
inches and also plays tackle. Ho
Is fast for his heft, kicks off, and
punts Schupbach is waiting
around until a pair of specially de-
signed pants arrive.

Our Quaint Mr. Slmms
To keep up with Mr. Mose Slmms

and his irrepressible St. Mary's
Kattleis of San Antonio, it must
bo noted that Mr. Slmms booked
his club into Hammond, La , the
other hlght for the first college
football game of the fall season.
Mi Simms ordinarily is against
playing boll games on Thursday,
tho cook's night out, but he did It
just this ono time in order to be
tho first team in the land to play
a game this year. He adds, con-
cerning the game.

Rudy Guest, 183 pound halfback,

i

Ottfitem
B JITOSON BAILET

Th) "Ions; count" glren Gcno
Tuney ono night In Chicago Jias
nothing on the long count tha
New York Yankees aro getting
thrso days.

Ever slnoo July 4, tho experts
have been counting over tho
four-time- s world champions.
Somo days they count them out)
tomo days they count them in.
This Is one of the days for count

ing them In, because they have
won six successive contests and
the Amerlcnn league struggle is
so tight It would be possible by
sundown tonight for Detroit and
Cleveland to be tied again and the
Yankees be In third place only
one game behind.

Tho Stand Now
ciub w fc ret o.n.T.r,

Detroit 87 AM ... 5
Cleveland 80 At .073 1)4 4
Now York 84 l J508 24 0

The Yankees whipped the Wash

To
Meet Lamesa

Coach Carl Coleman of the Big
Spring Junior high school football-
ers, Is getting his boys warmed up
for their opener against tho a

Baby Tornadoes Thursday.
Intensive drill sessions were In
augurated last Monday, although
the Yearlings hnve been coming
out for some time San Angelo's
Kittens will be entertainedby the
local crew In a couple of weeks.

Tentative starting lineup for
Thursday's game-- Murel Masscy,
fullback; Earnest Bostlck, quarter-
back; John Albert Kelly and Mel-vl- n

Simmons, halfbacks; Nolan
Bagley and Melvln Newton, ends.
Glen Brown and Bob Boykln, tac-

kles, nobcrt Coffee and Howard
Smith, guards; Billy Bob MacDon-al- d,

center.

S'westernEdges
Allan, 18-- 0

GEORGETOWN, SepL 2B UP)
A pass and two blocked punts
brought Southwestern University
an 18-- 0 irtory over Allen Academy
here last night.

milled his mates around him sec-
onds before the opening klckoff
To quote Mr. Simms Mr Guest
whlspeied

'If you gujs will do a little
nudgln' for me 111 take the kick-o- ff

and go all the wny '

To further quote Mr Simms the
odd man who has his plajers chant
"God Bless America" between sig-
nals

'So what does he do' He takes
the klckoff, goes 91 yards for a
touch and kicks the point"

Mr Simms Is a truthful soul in
a. quaint sort of way.

Roastedand Packed by Lloyd
Big Spring

IiuCount 'em OuU But Yankees
Keep RUling Toward

Yearlings

Thursday

ington Senators twlcs of rain.
6--fl and 0-- while ths Indianadrop--l
ped a t--a decision to the Bt. Louis
Browns and Detroit was kept Idle

Mo, Sept 25. UV

Missouri's football trouble, like
ancient flnul, is divided Into
threo parts.

First, tho need of punters.
Second, the rapidly dwindling

supply of end candidate.
Third, the absolute absence of

a third string.
Blanketlnrf Uhls trio of half

whlteners for a Ume wag the
springtime Injury to Paul Christ-ma-n,

candidate a t
quarieroacK. unrlstman suffered a
torn thigh muscle In a varsity
baseball game, aggravatedIt In a
summersandlot contest but finally
helped it with a

Tho Tigers, Dig Six defending
champions and 21 to 7 victims of
Georgin Tech's vanishing Amor-Icon-s

In tho 1010 Orange Bowl
contest, lost four top flight ends
by graduation.
That's a first rate tragedy to n

clu'j which depended heavily upon
wingmen to snare Christman's
passes But Coach Don Faurot
wasn't too disturbed. He had seven
prospects.

Two weeks of workout cut the
list to four. Including Frank Ame-lun-g

and a knee that pops In and
out like a cuckoo clock.

nest of the flankers Is Dob
Stcubcr, lanky sophomoro sprint-
er. At the othor end are Jack
Lister, anqther newcomer, and
Bud Wnllach. Lister dislocated a
wrist and probably won't bo
ready for Saturday'sopener with
St. Louis university.
Wallach, a converted tackle, still

looks like a tackle.
"Coaches should be able to

teach," says Faurot, "and I am
positive we will start with two
sound ends In each game "

The kicking, however, Is so poor
that class invariably ends with
Faurot booting a few Just to show
his pupils what a effort is.

End-punt- er Blaine Currence
went tho way of all seniors last
June and left the kicking burden
entirely to Ronald King, reserve
back, who died In the summer of
an infected tooth.

Despite his Injury, Chrlstmiui
will do some quick kicking. He
will hae to play with the leg
hcinlly wrapped but has regain-
ed some of hi running speed by
switching to light oxfords.
Although hts material Is only

two teams deep Faurot will start
a team of lettermen except for
the ends.

lrt

tw. mi

American
yesterdav.lbecaufo

Missouri J Has
Triple Trouble

tonsllectomy.

The Tigers mutt play a double'
headerwith the Chicago White Box
today while their rivals play sin
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"Will you lovo mo In 1910 like
you did In '59?" so goes tho
song that Joe Bojd, Texas Ag-
gies' tackle of last
year, gives to tho fans as ho
lines up In the pro ranks with
tho Washington Kcdsklns this
year. Joo Is out to prove ho can
hold his own with the best of
them and so he must In order
to draw tho palng customers
and his v cekl) rheck.

32-Fie-
ld Left

In
DEL MONTE, Calif, Sept 25 .P)

Thirty-tw- o survhlng contenders
for the national women s amateur
golf championship headed into
hcctlo play today.

One round was on the morning
schedulo andanother, the third of
match play, was set for the after-
noon, which will leave eight In the
tltlo chase

National champion Betty Jame-
son of San Antonio, Tex , who
won early yesterday from Mrs.
Louis Lengfeld. Los Altos, Calif.,
by 7 and 6, met Mary Agnes Wall
of Menominee, Mich., and medal-
ist Dorothy Traungof Sun Fran-
cisco, who breezed out a victory
by tho same score oer Mrs.
George Nash, San Jose, Calif,
engaged Mrs. C. II. Smith, Chula
Vista, Calif.

The delta of the Mississippi is
advancing into the Gulf of Mexico
at the rate of 20 feet a year.

DOUGHNUTS and
by DorbyH

Bakery

... a to our to
thesetwo '41 cars, with the
date is 27, but a for

to the is ... a new car . . .

men, i o nlan now to be with us
at 7 p. m. for West first of the Ford for
1941 ...

and

gle ffamts, making all sort of tit.
uatlons possible. Chicago hai
downed Detroit 13 out of 20 games.

xno xanKccs' cnonoes for an
other nro remote,
becnuso they would havo to win
nil their remaining games and
Detroit would havo to lose two
In order to get ns much as a tie.
Yet tho Tanks Just won't quit
fighting.
Yesterday's bighitting show wai

nt In the first gnmi
of a douDieneauer in which thi
Boston Red Sox beat the A's la
8. Boston made 23 hits, Includlni
six homo runs, and the A's 15.

In tho second game Boston')
Jack Wilson bested Bill Beckmas
4- -3 In a hurling duel.

The only game in the National
league that escaped the rain wai
at Brooklyn, where the Qodgcri
nosed out the New York Giants 5--4

to clinch second place in the Na
tlonnl league.

S'tt

!Ss

Standings
Amorlcan League

Team TV. L. Pet
Detroit 87 62 .684
Cleveland 80 64 .573
New York 84 64 .568
Chicago 80 69 .537
Boston 77 71 .520
St. Louis 66 84 .440 '
Washington 62 87 .410
Philadelphia 53 04 .301

National Lenguo
Team W. L. Pet .

Cincinnati 90 50 658
Brooklyn 87 62 .584
St. Louis 79 67 541
Pittsburgh 76 72 514
Chicago 73 75 .493
New York 68 79 .463
Boston 63 85 .426
Philadelphia 48 100 324

RESULTS
American Leaguo

Washington 5--4, New York 6--9

Boston 16-- 4, 8--3.

St Louis 7, Cleveland 2.
Chicago at Detroit, rain.

National Leaguo
New York 4. Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 2 games,

postponed, rain.
Pittsburghat Chicago, rain.
Only games scheduled.

EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

I

Sally Ann

Co.

Announcing....PREVIEW SHOWING
1941 SuperrDeLuxe

FORD and MERCURY
Thursday Night 7 o Clock

cordial invitation everyone(even competitors) inspect
along Lincoln-Zephy- r. Official public showing

Friday, Sept. we'veplanned 'sneakpreview'
evening-- which general public invited celebration

worneiraTid-crrtldi'e- ri Thursday
Texas' showing and Mercury

COFFEE, Monty's Fancy Blend
Montgomery

COLUMBIA,

Ferns' Nat'l

Furnished

Thursday

"Your Ford, Mercury Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer"

Loop Flag

championship

Philadelphia

)ir?V.

YESTERDAY'S

Philadelphia

FOOTBALL SCORES

CAKES

Refieshmeiits...Eiitertaiiiineiit

Souvenirs....Miisic

Big Spring Motor
-
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ealjy$1000
Monthly Paid
In-Benefi- ts

Robert M. Mayne, managerof (he
Big Spring social security board
field office, In a statement today
aid that monthly payment under

tho old-ng- o and survivors Insur-
ance system have reached a total
of $991.35 In (he areaserved by the
Big Spring office.

These payments, Mayne said, are
distributed to 26 wngo earnersover
69 yearsold; 10 wives and widows;
and IB children of wage earners.

In addition to the continuing
monthly payments, $2,540120 has
been paid out In lump-su- m benefits
since January 1, 1940.

Mayno stated that his office
renders every possible asslntanco tol
Individuals desiring to flic a claim
for old-ag- e and survivors insur-
ance. Individuals having a claim
for old-ag- o and survivors Insur
ance, or desiring any Information
concerning the federal insurance
program, should call at or write to
tho social security board field of-

fice at 200 Pctroloum building.
Monthly benefits are paid

. through tho old-ag- e and survivors
Insurance provisions of the social
security act to.

(n) Fully Insured workers when
they reach the age of 65 and re-
tire;

(b) The wives of such retired
workers when they attain the age
of 65;

(c) Their children under 16, or
under 18, If In school;

(d) The widows of
workers who were fully Insured
under the act at the time of their
death;

(e) The widows of fully Insured
workers who have minor children
.In their care, such benefits con
tinuing until tho youngest child
reaches theage of 16, oi 18, If In
school;

(f) Children of Insured deceased
wago darners under age 16, or 18
if in school;

(g) Wholly dependent parents
age 65 or over. If the deceased In-

sured wago earnersleft no surviv-
ing widow or child.

Lump-su- benefits are paid. In
tho cose pf workers who die leav
ing no dependents qualified for
monthly benefits, to the person or
persons who pay funeral expenses

troor or age, required to piove

entry a
Bible, Insurance nat-

uralization army service
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records, or other sources of Infor-
mation will bo considered.

According to Mayne, tho Big
Spring field office maintains regu-
lar Itinerant service to the prin-
cipal towns in this area to assist
claimants in the complete prepara-
tion of their claims, and arrange-
ments can be made by mall for nn
appointment at one of these towns,
If It Is not convenient to visit the
field office.

-- ere 'ri' fhere
iittnmnwHirimiiMiunitt iiiunrntttHmttinttru

W. H. Cardwell Is exhibiting
clusters of five big pecans grown'
on his place Just northeast of
town. He offers pretty convincing,
proof that pecans can be grown
here, especially on naturally

tracts such as his.

Louie Sullivan, who gave up
piloting locomotives three months
ago, now Is drawing the old pen-

sion check. The first, accumulation
of three months, was tho best
check. Louie might do odd Jobs,
but he says he's through with
steady work.

A new oval type of roof has been
Invented by Harry Hocckcndorf.

ready;
juiciest tasted,

ready
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ON THE ItlTZ fTAGE Presentedhero are and
(left) and of physlcnl and Marlow
(right) of Impersonations mimicry, Comprise two

the nets presented on of Itltx theatre to-tl- ay

In tho Follies." Other include Zerclloy,
dancer; and Cnsa Mnnann Girls;

Three Wrights, as tho world's chnmplon roller

NEWS FROM THE

communities
C. L. sold his wool and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr son,

stored nt Stockmans com-1- "' of Spring. Others present
It supports itself from wall to 3nn Ange,0 for 30 cents pel-- W"C Dr'

.
n" M"' J' Q'

tests by a recognized laborn-- j . George O Barr and Gene and
lory showed it to be much strong--i ' iSmlth.
er than he thoucht. The roof is all Mr Rnd Mrs- - Bobby Ashbiry ofi Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell

and takes less to build It than,Coahoma were visitors In Forsan nd son were visitors In Oklahoma
used in onlinnrv scnffollnir. nnd this week. lnls week.

" ' TL ..... .
will not collapse In fire. Bobby Cowley, son of Mr and

4V.. QimarlnrR
Spring hospital doy. Iman soldiers, washed

MaXinO QTUest
mnnlV.1.. ...j...j U1UI1(J UIInllBIl UllltllUCl. UUIUIIBI.""., their Smith's In practice uozei misbest Mayne p. hnm .u..l La Dnvls of Hardy Morgan sold

nrrZ Wh"Jna .flfor tw wp(,ka th-- y '"Pect to eat'munity en.olled the Forsan to San Angeio buyer to be
".i ,rCC.r? Mnd sleep get filled up on .ome'.chool .Hveied Friday. Morgan also

records,
records,

G. C.

H

good old home cooking.

Art airport mana
Instructor, Is

his new -l Harris Abilene vis--1

W. Thomas Tuscaloo!.a,itcd Vela
week"1'8 week

most populous con-,h- guests, Mis.
than

billion Mr.l
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ithat makesPearl
different from all otherBeers!

Get get set for triumph in Here comes the

tenderctt, barbecued steak you've

with delicious avocado salad you'll smack your lips ovcrl

Get another flavor In the good-

ness Texas' Pearl Beer! Say, "Bottle pJeatel"

Uodtrttiom"

tun
ANTONIO BREW NO ASSOCIATION
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Marlow
balancers master frnts, Ruth

master ,nnd who
novelty stago the

nets
Hilda Mac, and

tho hilled skaters.
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looking for Nell of
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triumph
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Myra RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

000 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Happy Roy Thomas.

5.30 Sunset Reveries.
5: 45 Hollywood Melodies.

00 Where Are You From?
30 Sports Spotlight.
15 News.

7'0O America Looks Ahead.
Shoit Short Stories.

30 Sheep and Goats Club.
Rajmond Gram Swing.

15 News.
30 Pageantof Melody.
00 Five Wise Guys.
30 Lono Ranger.

10 00 News.
10.15 Goodnight,

Thursday Morning
00 Bing Crosby Sings.
15 Songs of the West,
30 Star Rep

Mor'ning otlons.
00 News.

8.05 Piano Moods.
15 Musical Impressions.

8.30 Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.

00 News.
05 BBC News.
15 Studies In Black and White.
30 Backstage Wife.

0:45 Easy Aces.
10 00 Songs of Carol Lelgbton.

15 Our Gal SunJay.
10:30 Wlfo vs. Secretary.
10:45 Neighbors.
11.00 News.
11.05 Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Latin Rhytl
11 15 School Foium.
11:30 "11 30 Inc."

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.

15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Francis Craig Orch.
12 45 It's Dance Time.
100 Palmer House Orch
1'15 American Family Robinson.
1:30 To Be Announced.

45 Griff Williams Orch.
200 Jilt Parade.

30 Buddy Malevllla Orch.
43 Spiritual Interlude.
00 News.
15 Sam Kokl Hawaiian.

3.30 Frank Gagsn Orch.
3:45 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
4:00 National Defense.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Len Salvo, Organ.
4:43 The JohnsonFamily.

Thursday EvetUng
3:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
5.13 Panchoand His Orch.
5:30 Louis Panlco Orch.
5:43 Your Melody Sweetheart.
0:00 Supper Dance Melodies.

13 Song Spinners.
4:80 Sports Soptllght
6:43 News.

00 Statewide Cotton Program.
Twilight Serenade.

7:30 Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
orch.

8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:13 PennantContenders.
8:80 Dave Wright, Bongs,
8:43 Morton Gould Orch.

Dick Shelton Orch.
0.13 Dick Jurgen Orch.
8:30 Joe Venutl Orch.

10:00 News.
10:13 Goodnight

Wwt Best Service 01
77 TAXI
AND B8T DEXIVKH
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Legion Calls

For Curb On
All 'Isms'

BOSTON, Sept 25 (iD Calls for
curbing from

communist activities as part of
national defenso program strong
enough to "keep United
at peace" were sounded today be--j

fore tho Americnn Legion's 22nd
convention.

us keep at

on

shifts
na.l. fascist

States,

tho head of
defenao ore-.- " EI"VARD

pared to bring forward many-side-d

preparedness outline, the
convention heard William Grocn,

of Labor, suggest that the
AFL and tho vetornns work to- - laLf

secretary
8"bJo,ct

military now
would support asserted
labor would whatever could

"help government make tho
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Would Keep Big
Bend Park In
NaturalState

ALPINE, 25. M. It
Tllloteon, of
National Park Service, said
the Dig Bend Nntlonal Park
be In Its state.

"It be a trail park
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Besides Rocscr, others confer
ring with Ickes wore Walter C

Toagle, chairman of tho board of
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey);
Pnul G. Blazer, chairman the
board tho Ashland Oil and Re
finery Co , Ashlnnd, Ky , an Inde-
pendent company, and A C. Mat
tel, San Francisco, president of
the Honolulu Oil Co

was a re-

port that n Joint Industry and
government commission may be
set up to regulnto thn busi-
ness ns a defenso emergency
measure. The result of such n
step, said this report, would tie
the or thn curtailing in
scope of the anti-tru- action.
Other reports said Ickes may

been making a survey po
tcntial production, stornge am!
transportation facilities of tho
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Special

bought

Super that's still
the shiningest
style-sta- r of the
season,for all the

duplicate
beauty.

You'll lay eyeson
CBNTUMY broader,
longer, bigger
every way, with

an additional twenty -- four horse-
power under its thrusting hood
and a ROADMASTBR that's its rival
in and the very picture of
super-streamlin-

.ss
tht lutl-lint- d Sum

You'U a Buick Limitbd that is
close to twenty feet of sheerspa-
cious luxury top f-the -- line in
finish, richness and meticulous ap-

pointment.

AU this your wonder wide eyes
will tell you, then your cart begin
to take things in.
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FordPreview

h SlatedFor
ThursdayEve

Big SpHng Motor company,

Zcphyr

Widely

tor one of the most elaborate
showings of their noV? modeta

ever offered In West Texas.
The preview will bo held Thur

day night, followed Official
showing date on Friday, Sept. 27.
I'lans also call for complete dis-
play on Snturday.
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larger, extremely wide bodies and
longer wheclbas. Everything

connected with the ride Is newly "

engineered, giving completely
now 'boulevard' performance, Thoy
offer greatly Increased vision, with
Klnsi area in the sedans increased
nearly four square feet, Ford's
famous V-- 8 engine Is geared to gvo
fnster acceleration; new frame,
twlco as rigid os before, keeps the
body quiet through long periods of
hard service Inside and outj Styl-
ing of tho new 1041 Ford Is smart ,
and distinctive," tho local dealer
said.

"Too, the fl offers "new
beauty In the attractively designed,
exterior. Smartly ap-
pointments comblno both beauty
and convenience In tho Mercury
interior Longer wheelbaso and
new tiding easo aro also 1941

Merrick pointed out,

MAYBE HE WANTED TO"
PROTECT HIS THUMB,

ST LOUIS, Sept. 25 UP) A mat
who telephoned the weather burcat v

to Inquire, about conditions bt
tween here nnd Shonandoah, Io. v

asked so many questions that F0r
caster Walter Moxim thought ht
muBt be an aviator.

"Are you by auto OI

plane'" Mnxlm queried.
"Oh, no," was the reply. V&

Just hitch-hikin-

MLFM
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You'll leurn here's lower -- swung
weight better, steadier, softer
ride.

Here are sensational new micro
poise-balance- d engines FlRBDALL

Eights that get extra lift andpower
wallop from still furtherprogressin
Buick's exclusive Dynaflash com-

bustion principle here's a brand'
new CompoundCarhuretlon that com
bines the lift of an extra engine with
economy steppedup a full 10, to 1S1

Here are rugged new frames and
new Flash-Wa- y signals. New quiet--
easy Concentric Shifting and new
Permi-fir- m steering. New lovely
body lines and new inside room

incss. New instrument panels,
new oil-bat- h air cleaners, new
concealedrunning boards even
new clocks.

"" Yes, hereare new thingsgalore,
modern new features by the
dozen but one thing it old, and

hasn't changeda bit.

That's the plain rockbottom fact
that when you see Buick you've
teen the best ofthe bunch.

Make it the first oneyou seefor Mis
end saveyourselfa lot of fruitless
looking around. 1
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Wtton.l
14 fetter Parenthood Week ! being observed

wHk (yatylng enthusiasm throughout the country.
There are four purposes In observation of

Ihe Week according-- to George J. ttecht, chair-
man Of the commutesand publisher of Parent'
Magazine.--

First, to make fathers and mothers more
fully aware of the Importance using the best

,J possible methods In the care and training of their
children, and to acquaint them with the many
sources of help and Information available to

. them In handling their family problems;
Second, to encourage the formation of groups

for- - the study and discussion of child rearing
problems;

Thlrd, to promote more cooperative under-

standing between parents and teacher and be-

tween the school and community at large; and
Fourth, to lend actlvo support to all com-

munity efforts for better schools, child henlth.
;- 'rC(treatlonnl facilities, vocational guidance and

prevention of delinquency
None can deny that these alms are worth

while,
Whether they will be accomplished depends

upon the support given them by the rank and
fllo of educators and parents and the rational
approach made by family problems themselves

Washington Daybook -

The following article probably Is the last
public statementwritten by the lntr speaker
of tho house of representatives It was pre-

pared shortly before he went on September
10 to Baltimore, where he was seized with
a fatal Illness

ily WILLIAM B DANKIIKAD
Late Speaker of the Hou- - of IleprrnpntatUeft

WASHINGTON Flrat allow me to say that
am a firm holiovrr In tho wisdom of govern-

ment by political parties As a life long demo-
crat, I have always voted for my party nominees

national, state and local and Itooieelt Is the
nomineo of my party for president

I realize, however, that there are millions
of Americans who are classed as "Independents, '
upon whom party ties hang loosely or not at all,
and who will probably play a declsie pnrt in
ths coming election

And there are many sound rensons why I
support Roosevelt, In addition to my senes of
party loyalty

The lcglslatle program enacted by a demo-
cratic congress very largely by reason of presi-
dent Roosevelts recommendations and leader-
ship, Is the best possible proof of his whole-
hearted espousal of that very essence of Jeffer-sonla-n

democracy, 'equal rights to all men and
ipeclal privileges to none "

All Informed citizens are familiar with such
teglslattte enactments Many of them hae been
deeply offensive to great groups of men and
corporations who had become Inured to the

without restrnint of "special privileges"
granted them during the many ears of prior
republican administrations Great --s has been
the clamor against such legislation as the Hold-
ing Company Act, the Stock Exchange Act, the
Wagner Act. Wage and Hour Act and many
others. It is singularly significant that Mr. Wlll-kl- e,

the republican nominee, endorses themall.
They were so everlastingly right in principle
that neither he nor his party dared to recom-

mend their repeal.
Exactly the same situation exists with refer-

ence to the democratic farm program. With all
the terrific antagonism and criticism of that

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN, P R Our host last night was

an unbelievable character out of Cervantes Af-

ter dinner he dragged out a guitar and, to the
wail of plaintive melodies, sang Spanish ballads
and also American mountaineer and low-dow-n

river rai sic, sometimes In Spanish sometimes in
"mountaineer" Frankie and Johnnie with a
Spanish twist is something to hear.

Before dinner we were driving down one of
San Juans narrow streetsand suddenly he Jam-

med on the brakes to keep from running over
a goat that was having a late afternoon siesta,
and also to hall an amigo of his who was a good
half block away He hailed him in Spanish The
amlgo hailed him right back, and fur five or
six minutes they maintained this friendly ex-

change of greetings at the top (if their lungs.
Eventually the amlgo sauntereddown to the car
and warmly shook hands Then we all said
"Adlos" (I am caching on fast, eh') und went
our ways.

Tbe name of my friend, who is more Span-
ish than the Spaniardsand who Is known and
liked by even the goats and the dogs in the
San Juan streets, is Abraham Feldatein, of New
York. Jo everybody In San Juan except M. Chris-
tian Belle, the French Consul (who calls him

), he is Abe.
Abe has been In Puerto Rico four years

and he says he will never lea 'e until he dies of
rt fpltre senility. Ho speaks Spanish almost exclu-

sively, and perfectly He and his 11 year old
daughter. Sheila, even converse at the dinner ta--

Tilt or over the telephone in Spanish, a fact that

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Hired Wife." Screon-pla-y

by Richard Connell und Gladys Lehman,
from story by George Beck. Directed by Wil-

liam A. Setter. Principals Rosalind Russell,
Brian Aherne, Virginia Bruce, Robert Bench-le- y,

John Carroll, Hobart Cavanaugh, Rich-
ard Lane.

Miss Russell is extremely credible in her
asslgnmeat. With smartnessand humor and

acting, she makes the kind of wife
Who would win In real life, over whatever com-

plications were thrown in her path
Here she Is the wife In a marriage

of convenience, espoused because her employer
(Aherne) is about to be done wrong by a bunch
of wicked rivals. Tbe thus legally
endowed With her husband's assets, has a mem;
time in putting to rout the wiles of adversaries
both business and romantic, tbe latter embodied
la beauteous Bruce as an advertisingmodel with
designs: not meant for the ads. Roz gets her
man and, It's one of the year's light, bright
pictures, .fast-movi- and funny.

"No Time For Comedy." Screenplay by
Jtlttu J. and Philip Q. Epstein from the play

Th Big SpringHerald
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i BcrUr Parenthood

by the.members of 'families, ohlldreri Included,

Katherlne F. Lenroot, ohltf ot ths U, S.
Children's Bureau, has Issued a statement:"Bet
Ur parenthood week affords a valuable oppor-

tunity to enlist large numbers of parents In the)

study of how the needs of their own children
and of all the children In the community and
In the nation can be met."

Better parenthood by weekly spurts will
have some great value, but better parenthood Is
best attained by moment by moment, week by
week, month by month, year In and year out
application to the task of better understanding
of the problems of parenthood.

As much as we dislike "weeks" better parent-
hood week looks like a "natural

Let's not forget that the family Is the most
vital unit from which great democracies grow.
If half thfe families of the land had as much
concern, where there Is concern, and fear, where
there Is fear, about the success orfailure of that
essential unit we call the family as they ab--
strnctly display about the nation In times like
these we would need have little fear about the
future of our democracy. The approaching week
Is a fitting time to dig Into the family for signs
of decadence.

Argumont For Roosovolt

progrnm by tho opposition party, and especially
upon the part of republican members of congress,
who bitterly opposed many of Its essential fea-

tures, especially the appropriations for parity
payments, how In the name of common sense,

can the republican leaders expect the farmers
of tho country to repudiate the party whoso
policies have tided them over the worst agricul-

tural catastropheIn our history and which pol-

icies the republican candidate and his party
now endorse'

They hnve not yet forgotten the mlsreabte
fumbling of their problems by the Hoover ad-

ministration All we ask is that the American
farmer just think bnck to those ell days

I support Roosevelt on his foreign policy He
has demonstrated his devotion to peace and to
universal brotherhood for all people everywhere.
He has uttered time and again his loathing and
abomination of war as an Instrumentality of set-

tlement of national antagonisms.
He has been bne American who has had tho

foresight to anticipate exactly what is happen-
ing in the world today and to warn our fellow
citizens against its slnLstcr implications as they
affect our national inteerst Moieover, he has
been a leader who has had the courage to pro-

tect the sovereignty of our democratic institu-
tions agnlnst fiom any power or combi-
nation of powers

He is urging the congress to hasten these
measures of defense before it is too late, although
he .is fully aware that his forthright appeal may
be a costly political venture And that, when his
reelection to the presidency is at stake, is a
pretty good pattern of a man. He has never
equivocated or sidestepped on any problem af-

fecting our national security
I am for Roosevelt because In these days

of tremendous peril to our land and institutions
he is undoubtedly the best equipped man In the
country by experience and knowledge of all es-

sential factors to guide and preserve the destiny
of the republic and his people.

This Is no time to experiment with novice
In affairs of government, even though he may
be a goi businessman.

Mr. Hoover and Mr. Chamberlain could qual-

ify In that category.

By Goorgo Tuckor

sometimes moves his wife, Ruth, to inquire, "Abe,
why don't you take a day off sometime and re-

discover the English language'"
When Abe takes a notion to do anything

he does it. Shooting, for instance He likes fire-
arms, and as a result one room in his horre has
been turned into an arsenal He has I don't
know how many revolvers, different calibers.
He has specially made heavy rifles for target
shooting, and lighter ones specially made for his
daughter, who likes to shoot too He has shotguns
for skeet shooting, which you can do In Son Juan,
and also other guns for dove shooting, which
you do on the other side of the island

One day last year Abe sot the Idea that he
would like to learn to fly On the cfaV-- l arrived
In San Juan he received his pilots license Tha
afternoon he suggested that we go up and look
at the Island from the air. It was a good idea
all right, but I declined Abe Is very broad mind
ed His feelings wcren t In the least hurt That
afternoon he went back over to the training
field and becanworkim; out on double and triple
engined ciaft "I'm going to be a transport pilot
before Im through." he swoie-- In Spanish I be-

lieve him
Through Abe I have met and been accepted

on equal terms by beggais, restuurant keepers,
government officials, and the constabulary It
was he who took me to the services In tho
ChUrcIf of San Josorwhere men have wo shipped
for 400 years, und It was he who took me Into
half the honky-tonk- s of San Juan, where even
the boj s in the oichestra knew him

Robbin Coons

by S. N. Berhman. Dliected by William
Kelghley Principals. James Stewart, Rosa-

lind Russell, Genevieve Tobln, Charlie Rug-gle-

Allyn Joslyn, Clarence Kolb, Louise

Beavers
More lightness and brightness here, In this

tory of a hick-tow- n playwright whose spatkllng
comedies of Park Avenue make him famous but
unhappy. That's Stewart, who can do more with
an honest hick than any other boy In town

Miss Russell (In her second new picture of

the week) plays the famous actreaj who marries
bim and keeps him happy until Amanda (Tobln)
comes along with hei plan to "Inspire" him to
serious things That leaves Russell and Amanda's
husband (Ruggles) for each other, to nel-ther-'s

gteut Joy But the wife again comes
through, via the well-wor- n route of understand-
ing sympathy when the husband comes

"No Time For Comedy" has good fun, good
lines and situations and acting
to make up for an occasional phoney note like
the. ending. Ruggles Is one to watch In his "new"
character.
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AM right, take her mount on,"

orderedJohn,and flipped ooln at
Pedro, whom ha had scarcely seen.

"Qraolous, senor," said Pedro,
who pocketed the half dollar and
rodo off.

"John," groanedOonstanoe, "that
was young Taylor,"

"WhatT" John looked after the
departing figure. "It waaT Oh,
well, I'll explain to him later," and
he chuckled. "Good sport, ha took
It Ilka a gentleman; or have the
Taylors taking ways with more
than money?

"Must you jump at conclusionsT"
asked Constance, "But come In.
Whore are the others? How did
you happen to coma west?"

Bha plied him with questions
while her heart sank lower and
lower. For Pedro to have seen
John's greeting after their own
scene on the mountain.How could
she explain? Fatherly friends do
not embrace their chargesas John
had embraced her, nor call them
darling?

John had never embraced her
In that fashion bofore.

She couldn't explain. Pedro
would laugh at her. Pedro
wouldn't bellove her and she
wouldn't blame him.

"Chce-ta!- "

Constance gasped. Donna, who
hadn't bothered to bid her fare
well, was running to her with wldo
open arms. "Oh, you're exquisite.
You look so so dudo ranchy.
Darling, who was that simply per
fect specimen you rode In with?
Don't tell mo ho was a more cow-
hand, because my heart wouldn't
stand It Hes real. Isn't he?
mean well you know?"

"L know," affirmed Constance
dryly, "the perfect specimen la
Peter Taylor, junior, the ranch
manager'ssVn, and to save your
aristocratic nose from touching

he is a college grad
uate and his father has more
money than the Cabrlllos. Now,
is there anything else you d like to
know about him?

"Who's his current heart inter- -
eat?"

Constance thought she had never
seen her sister look as piquantly
beautiful. Sho was so perfectly
groomed, so vivacious, black eyos
sparkling, black hair so sculptured
to her pretty head.

I wouldn't know," Constance
evaded. "We discuss dairy herds."

'I'd like to believe that," of
fered John.

"You can," laughed Donna. "For
I warn you, from now on Peter
Taylor and I shall be exhausting
tho more important subjocts "

El Cabrlllo buzzed. It hummed,
it bubbled The Cabrlllos wero
home. Constance, en route to her
mother's quarters, fell over ser
vants at every foot of tho way.
She gave thanks that the Peder-sen- s

had moved to their own
house-- there wouldn't be room for
children here.

--Memory Of Th Moon
"ML W 6Ul4. DO iron, the

patfo.
TteUo, DotuMTlm!dfar Oonstanoe

mad her way towardshtm. Bagr-l-y,

anxious to b friends. It's
good to have you here."

"86m dump," complimented the
young squire. "Say there, Jullano,
how about a long high one for a
dusty throat."

Jullano bent from the waist.
nearly to the floor and when ha
straightened his old syea were
proua "Bi, Benor Don cabrlllo,
for you, muy pronto."

Bewildered
"Well, kid. how are thlnn

going?"
John sat on the edge of the

stone table, once pounded by the
lists of Constance and Pedro, and
studied Constance and smiled pa-
ternally at Don. Don was obvi
ously "feeling his oats." Ha lolled
in a basketchair, long legs thrown
over the arm.

Constance started a report of
the ranch, but Don interrupted.
"How many rooms here? I mean.
how many guesta can we hquse?'

w.., .v '"'

" . ." I --rZT- alAM
' c'ie $ r- -

-- v ...

"Quest I Wby .c--v I- - tdrtt
Know--' h

"Senor Oabrlllo," Jullano, with
the hlgtlbalVwas bowing before
him "In the days of your father's
elder brother when Z was so," and
he indicated small stature, "we
have entertainedfifty peopls over
tha night"

"Swell, then fifteen won't strain
the walls. Our crowd, fifteen of
them, are flying up from Santa
Barbara for tha week and,"' he
explained to Constance, and to
Jullano, "I can trust you to do
right by them, Jullano.

"SI. si. ssnori"
Constance feared for the hips

of jullano, and then her heart
seemed squeezed with a sudden
fear. But this was Don's home, it
wasn't hers alone.

"Where la mother?" Oonstanoe
asked.

"The Senora Cabrlllo, Is take
la siesta," Jullano Informed her.
"She Is not to be interrupt'!"

Constance sat down.
"Tho old boy doesn't seem to

cotton to you," Don observed as
juiiano swaggered out.

TrailerTintypes
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"Mutual," murmured oniUaoe.
"Where 1 SJuamnV

"delllng 'mjr thing squared
around."

Don absorbed the conversation
white John sat, lending humorous
gtanoea of sympathy at Constance.

Arid Oonstanoe sat oonfused.
bewildered. Shefelt she had been
dropped from soma cool mountain
peak Into a valley of turmoil. Her
thoughts ran nrourfd chaotically.
Ten minutes ago she had been In
Pedro's arms, now ahe sat facing
John naskthbrne, who had ap
peared out of thin air to inter
pret to Pedro the wrong defini-
tion of her sllsnce.

And Don's lofty assumption of
ownorahlp. Fifteen guests over
the week end; the cost The Ca-
brlllo credit In Beachport was
high; Don could havs what he
askedfor. And once learningthat.
he'd ask for everything he want
ed.

Why hadn't she foreseen this?
Why had she morely worried

over John's loan. She looked at
him anxiously, quickly, and found
such an expression of tender con-
cern In his gray eyes, that sho
looked away.

That handsome, distinguished
looking man In gray slacks and
darker coat was John Kaskthorne,
the man who believed In her,
loved her. and she had doubted
him. She had even begrudged him
the kiss he'd taken , . . not the
kiss . . but Pedro'shaving seen
the caress.

She must rind time alone to sort
her thoughts, to regain her poise
After all, the family's visit need
not disrupt everything. It wouldn't
affect the dairy farm, she could
keep that separatefrom the manor
affairs. Sho must.

Donna, having changed to apri-
cot velvet lounging pyjamas,
saunteredIn and gave Don some
competition, and then Jullano,
who had been In and out a dozen
times, approached in official dig
nity.

Celebration
"Judge Franck to see Senorita

Conchlta Cabrlllo," he announced
I II be Constance spoke to

Jullano's back. It appeared that
Juiiano had his own Ideas of
where the senorita was to talk to
the judge

"I'm going to take that honey
back with mo whon I go," purred
Donna. "Imagine the girls' faces
when they hear 'Senor-eet-a Don- -
nlta Cab-reel- o.

"So you've gone back to your
ngni name, muttered Constance

vtiio ioia you Donna means
Mrs.?"

Wet blanket, spat Donna. "I
suppose you'll want Don to be
called Donald . .m . nasty Scotch
name.

"The only thing Scotch about
our brother," countered Con
stance, "Is his appetite for It- -'

quarreling again She didn't have

8.
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time to eay sorry, for Jullano was
approaching with Judge Franck,

Danna nald little' attention tfl

the visitor In his rumpled sack
suit, very little attention,until ha
turned to Constanco to telt her
the reason for his visit.

"Longshore Lumber Is planning
a celebration at the opening of
their camp. Beachport has entered
Into It with the enthusiasmthey
usually show for a fiesta Ot any
kind, and It remains for tho Ca-

brlllos to give the affair the fin-
ishing touch.

They would like you, Miss
Cabrlllo, to bring the first train
of logs from the camp, across El
Cabrlllo, and Into Beachport."

"Bring . a train of logs7"
asked Contsance.

"Oh, therewould be an engineer'
with you, but they'd like to have
you In costume, purportedly at tile
throttle."

Somehow Donna covered the
distance between her chosen'chair
and the Judge in one quick; flut
tering movement. "I'd love It,"
sho cried. "And Judge, I have un
adorable costume, black lace o.cr
scarlet, and an exquisite mantilla.
And could Don rido with me?"

Judge Fran,ck looked beyond
Donna to Constance. "The In

Is to Miss Constance
Will you come, Michael. '

"Michael!" shouted Don, u.id
began to laugh "Boy-oh-- 19

that something' Little Mlj..ey
Mahoney. And the lumber ciui- -
pnny wants a Cabrlllo; you'd bet-
ter let Sis do tho honois."

"Don, what aro you saying?"
Evcryono turned and tho Jutgo

arose. Mrs. Cabrlllo had qulcy
entered "What Is the dJstu.o-anco'-'"

sho asked, aftor greeting
tho judgo and brushing tho check
of Constance, lightly.

Explanations camo from every
side Judgo Franck cleared Lis
throat "Mrs. Cabrlllo, I think
you should be one to make tne
decision Miss Constance has been
very loyal to our community, and
the Longshoro Lumber Company
wants a Cabrlllo to officiate. They
want to restore, for an afternoon,
the early days "

"Then Donna should bo the one,"
stated Mrs Cabrlllo. "Constancer
Is our llttlo business woman,but
she Is not a true Cabrlllo. 1 mean,
she doesnt resemble the Cabrlllos
any more than I do."

Judgo Franck sent Constance
ono astonished look Sho knew he
had hoped to help her out of the
dilemma, but having asked for
Mrs. Cobrlllo's decision, must abide
by it'

John Raskthorne, had somehow;
reached her side His hand lay
warm on her shoulder.

"The judge," he said, address-
ing Nadine, "was asking you to
suggest Constance. The lumber
people, specifically asked for her.
You'll accept, of course, Conchlta,"

I

1

And then she sighed. They were '1
To be continued. I
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Rent, Sell, TradeThrough InexpensiveHerald Want Ads
Automobile Loans

When yon Onanooor mnko loon through us, your payment MB
.ffindo tot you when you are sick or when joa are dlsubied by
Accident And, In ohm of permanentdisability or death yon
Bote will be cancelled!

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
IK) BLIND

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

State Natl Dank nidg.

Phdne 883

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call Ui for Service!

401 W. Third Phone 40
Cecil Holbrooks, BIrt.

phonesto

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insortcon. 8 line, B Una minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weakly rate. $1 (or 6 lino minimum) So per line per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 por line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 6o per line.
White space same astype.
Ten point "'ght faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rats.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
Ail want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days 11 AJ4.
Saturdays 4 PJM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED" 7X8 OB 1U

m ....

. m . . . -
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fwHS OROUMmut)
YOUR CCFFEE?TRV HlMjON A
CUP OP FOIWR'S. IT HAS A
DtSTlMCT FIAVOR AOWnASeiHAT
MAKES IrlC CMNMEST COFFEE
CRITIC CftCV WITH WHJsWT

'

Try The Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Servico

Roy

CorneiisoEi
DMVE-t- N CLEANEBis

501 Scurry Phono 821

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC- - SERVIOB

Koehler Light Plants
Mngnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone H8

of a QQftQ
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader;703
ii.aBi intra; next aoor 10 juar-be-r

Shop.

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your
past, presentor futuro revealed.
Honestadvlco; hours 10 a. m. to
10 P. m. Saturdays until 7 p. m.
Mrs. Jackson. Best Tet Hotel,
103 Nolan, cabin 18.

Travel Oppbrtunltica
TRAVEL, snare expensed Cars

and passengers to all points
daily,; list your car with us. Dig
Sjrlng Travel Bureau, 204 Scur
ry, rnono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M, Oavls A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bide, Abilene, Texas

DO NOT hunt nor ask to hunt on
any of tho McDowell Ranches,
Lorin McDowell.

TILE UNDERSIGNED is an
applicant for a package
storo permit from tho Tex-
as Liquor Control Board,
located on Highway No,
80, Coahoma,Texas. Floyd
Thomasorrt Owner.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE ropalrlng Phono BO

tUi Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANY sewrns maenme cleaned and
adjusted for SO days. tl 50. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co 201 E 2nd. Phono 1233.

ONE or flvo tor price of one.
Yellow Cab Phone 150

HOME for business; will romake
fur coats, do alterations and
dressmakings. Eula Burch, Al-

len Building. Phorte 398

ANY style haircut, 20c, two barbers
with over 10 years experience;
specializing in womens, chil-
dren's service Shines5c. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 East 3rd, next
Banner Creamery.

Woman'sColumn
HAVE your fur coat remodeled.

restyiea juso expert aressman-In-g

and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 503 Lancaster, Phone
81R

$4 00 oil permanents, 2 for J4 00;
$3.00 oil permanents, 2 for $3 00;
$2 50 oil permanents, J1.25; brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
snop, no ta. 2nd, Phone 125.
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IS
WATCHIH3 EXPEKSES? n
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EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housework and care of children
in home; references. Call 1558.

WANTED practical nursing or
companion to lady In Christian
homo; references exchanged. COS

Lancaster. Phona Bis.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
HELPY ,Sclfjt Laundry, four mo--

cninoi. ror saic: coou business:
priced right, Seo Oliver Wlllboro,
Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

BARQAINBt
FlrestonQ Cldse-ou- t sale on 1940

models homo radios. Un to 50
discount; Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply &
Servico Storo, BOB E. 3rd, Phono
JUJ.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Wrlto
for cataloguor- - East Texas Saw-mills- ,

Avingcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph

ords. 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono Bl,

ONE three-roo-m unfurnished do
plcx; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phono 340.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
furnished; pnvato bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment;211 W. 21st SeePaul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

MODERN sleeping rooms; ono and
housekeeping cabins;

showers and bath; reasonable
rates by day, week or month.
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

NICE and clean southwest front
apartment, private bath and en
franco; built-i- n features; also
nice modern unfurnished house.
901 Lancaster. Phone 1068J or
754.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart--'
ment; 2 diocks south high school.
Apply 1100 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m south and cast
apartment; garage; wjllls paid;
also unfurnished house
and garage. 1602 Johnson.

CLOSE in unfurnished nnartment:
$10 per month; call at 510 Lan
caster.
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Apartmcnts
ATTRACnVE furnished

apartment; new furnishings;
clectrlo refrigeration and gas
rangq; adults; 203 E. 6th. Phono
303 or 1749.

TWO large room qpartment; nice
ly furnished; connecting bam;
big back yard; city auditorium
block; $19.0) per month. Call at
307 Johnson, or Phono 700.

ALT A Vlita Apartment; modern;
bills paid; very rcnsonnblo rent.
Corner of E. Bth and Nolan.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; clectrlo refrigeration, ga-
rage; no children; Phono 1383.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E.
12th.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; French doors, table top
stove; built-i- n cabinet, next to
bath; bills paid; $4.50 per week
Phono 1309, 1211 Main.

MODERN. up - to - date,
apartment; prlvato bath. Mis.
J. D. Biles, Phono 204. 420 Main.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; closo in; utilities paid
708 Runnels.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with garage; private bath;
bills paid; also furnished bed-
room with prlvato entrance; no
pets. 411 Boll.

DESIRABLE cast front apart-me- nt

for couple only; all bills
paid; private telcphono; Mis. J
D. Barron, 1100 Johnson, Phono
1224.

FURNISHED gnrago apartment
for couple. 1008 Gregg, Phono
1149.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; entlro floor downstairs;
largo' closets; porch; Frlgldalre;
desirable;close in; mils paid. 710
E 3rd, Phone002.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM lor rent; close In. 410

Urogg.
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath

board If wanted. 70S Johnson.

A nicely furnished room: ndloln- -
Ing bath; very largo clothes
closet; in quiet home; garngo In-

cluded; rates rcasonablo 608
WashingtonBlvd. Phone 030

NICE largo south bedroom; 600
Main Phone1697

FURNISHED room; convenient
to bath, prlvato entrance. 709
Johnson.

FRONT bedroom; private
adjoining bath; also fur-

nished small one room cottago in
rear; modern. 405 W. 5th. Call
1571.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto ncal Estate

LOANS
Seo us for theso low rates:

5-1-0 Year Loans
$1500-120- 6

0 BH
$3000-$fl00- 0 , 6
$0000 or moro M

(Real Estato loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Rest mattress; adjoining bath;
in modern homo; closo In pn
paved street; $3.00 per week or
$3.50 for two. 011 Boll. Phono
1000--J. or 754.

NICELY furnished room next to
bath; meals it desired. Phono
1503.

NICE oulot front bedroom: ad loin
Ing bath; prlvato entranco;clos'b
In; prlvnto homo. BOO Bell Street

Booms Si Board
ROOM and board with plenty of

good food; good bed; garago if
needed; firo In room In winter,
1711 Gregg, Phone562.

Houses
SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;

no pets or children. Coll 847 aft
er 0N50 p. m.

SMALL furnished house and bath,
Phono 107.

THREE-roo- small unfurnished
houso. Call 433.

FIVE-roo- furnished house 1107
Sycamore. CaU or see O'Brien
Grocery.

OUR comfortably furnish
ed homo is avallablo for rent for
six months. Phono 1582--

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
clectrlo refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FOUR-roo- house with screened
porch; on west highway. Seo T,
C. Morton, 209 N. W. 4th.

SMALL rock house in good condi
tion; not water heater; 2 open
porches; fenced-i-n yard; $12 60
per month; 1003 W. 3rd.

FIVE - room unfurnished brick
house; newly docorated; $35 00
per month; 1810 Main. Phone
B74--

BusinessProperty
BRICK, fire-pro- building sulta--

blo for any typo business for rent
or lease. Phone 280.

Name Of Alaroazan
Used By Rebels

MEXICO CITY. Sopt. 25 UP)

Announcemont that the name of
General Juan Almazan, who claims
election as president of Mexico
was bolng used to incite revolt In
Chihuahua state came today in re
ports irom military authorities
theie.

Army officials said a rebel entv
Uireil In Chihuahua state admitted
no was invited to revolt Sept. 10,
and was told tho band would go
to a ranch and receive "moncv
aims and ammunition, and be re-
ceived by General Almazan."

Military reports insisted tha dis
orders wmen nave popped up In
various parts of the country were
of no Importance From Chihua
hua state came reports 25 rebels
naa surrendered.

PROJECTS AUTHORIZED
SAN ANTONIO. Sept 2B UP)

Authorization to begin work
wi'A projects Involving expendi-
tures of $722,722 In Works Project
administration funds and $482,617
supplied by local governmental
ugeucles,has been given Texas dis
trict managers, Btearns 8. Tucker,
uepuiy state aaministrator, an
nounced here today.
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Ask For

MEAD'S
AUTO LOANS

8 Minute SenIce
Boo Our Bargains In

Used Cars!
TAYI.OH EMERSON

LOAN CO.
1101 West 3rd

JBi
ROY At. Typewriters, R, O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Addlnc.
Machines, and everything for
tat office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

MODERN houso; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive,
back yard fonced; lot 00x120 Sec
Ross Boykln, 101 Jofferson
Phono 1074. "

FOUR-roo- stucco house, two
lots; $1,000; terms. 900 West 8th
Streot

Lots & Acreages
000 ACRES In Brown county on

Brownwood lake with two sets
of improvements, ono modern.
175 acres in cultivation; new
goat-pro- ronco. Will sell or
trade ono or both for Howard
county farm or grasi land.
Phono 1109. P. O. Box 1282.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION land 10 miles NW Big

spring, LAtnesa Highway ror
sale; houso, good water
supply; 250 acres cultivated, rest
pasture. Write Mrs. S. A. Jones,
Rt 2, Cisco. Texas.

160 aero improved farm for sale.
$700 cash; balance torms; sever-
al other farms; city proporty. C.
E. Read with R. L Cook. Phone
440.

120 acres good land flvo miles
north Big Spring; well Improv-
ed; 105 acres In cultivation;
for Sale or trado for section or
H section farther cast For more
information seo W. E. Hanson,
Rt 1, Big Spring.

FOR Salo or trade for clear prop
erly, email iarm just outside
city limits of Loralno, Texas;

houso with bath; in good
condition; If Interested address
"ox ul. Odessa. Texai

TEXAS CATTLEMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SAN ANTONIO. Stpt 28 UP) --
Samuel Ewtll McKnlght. 70, well
known Carrlzo Spilngs cattle
ranchman, died Tuesday in a hos
pltal licio.

Sorvices will be held at Carrlzo
Springs today.

Surviving are his widow. Mn.
Delia Coffman McKnlght. and two
on. Dr. J. B. McKniuht of Son

Jintomo and Mose McKnlirht of
Odessa.

Former H-S-
U Professor

Succumbs To Attack
LdUKItTY, Mo, Sept. 28 UP)

Dr. Qeorge D. Davidson, 78. head
of tho William Jewell college de
partment or modern languages.
aiea yesterday ofa heart attack,

Dr. Davidson came to William
Jewell in 1037 after teaching at
Hardln-Slmmo- university at Abi
lene, Tex., Texas Christian unlvor-slt- y

at Fort Worth, Tex. and
Mississippi Women's college.

ACROSS 81 reclamations
L BwsU IL Viper
I. Mttsl IS. Till of a
t. Ulumlnant knlshtIt Itstlon t( Behavior

II Ibten char-
acter

41 Preposition
41. Fenctns sword

1C Parcel of 4 l'luudera
rround arcbalotl Token of 4S Oo up
victory 47 East Indian

II Touns brs monay of
IT. Ansar account
IL Make ready 41. Corrupt
10. Social stand- - 4 Cooked with

Ins water vapor
11 Fsminln nam IL Dickens char
It. Or tha teeth acter
It. Prunes or (I I'oker term

abrldscal 03 Triangular
variant Inaat

IL drafted-heraldr- ti Crow old
(7 Ixyal

17 Out o( prafls IL Analo-Saxo- o

IL Oppoaltloo alavs
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SQUARE DEAL

Don't rely entirety Mty4sxr
own Judgment' hi sefcurit
good used car Vfthie, Co
a-- denier whoso Judgrwmt ym
can trust wh6so retmtathm
for rellahlllly aMa nwideal to ewry rostomer la
well establish,..,,, , ,.

S II B It E R
MOTOR CO.

I

424 B. 3rd PhMM n
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v To SalariodPeople
$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Enddrsera v
StricUy Confidential M
Low Rates Quick
Servico ' Vt

Your Own Repay-
ment

trt
Tcrma

PEOPLE'S" 4

I FINANCE GO.
400 Petroleum Bulldlnt

v Thono 721

s i $ $ $
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It's
Always
Good!

Hear f

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aoa News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m. '

Drought to Job by

FIRSI N&TJpNAk

In Big Spr&t

VACUUM fcgANEB
BABGAINS

Late model H O O V E R
ELEOTROLTJX, brovrn ' or
gray models, two motor Air
ways, andmanyothermakes
Guaranteed. Samo 'only run

few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier,, of
Blaglo-AIr- e product of OJJ.
or Norca. mado by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LTJSE"
Phone 1( 1601 Lancaatoi

Services all makes of cle.l'
ers In 10 towns for patrous
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. 4Vhy not voarsf

To Howard Payne
Charles Slkes and Donald. Dow-de-n

left Monday for Brownwood
to attend Howard Payne college,
They will both be freshmen-Jt-u

dents. ,V7
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Catholic Programs
ToJBe Presented
InBig Spring

of special programs
from the Catholic Motor Chapel
"have been announced for three
nights Thursdny A fea-

ture of the program, which Is

offered by Paulist Fnthers who
travel In a special van equipped
for their work, w ill be the. show-
ing of the religious motion pic-
ture, "The King Of Kings," which
depicts the life of Christ.

One section of this film will be
shown each evening In addition,
there will be tallts on religious
subjects, and all questions con-
cerning the Catholic religion will
bo answered.

will start each eve-
ning at 7 30. and there will be no
admission charge. The public Is In-

vited to attend.

LULAC Sponsoring
Goodwill Dinner

A goodwill dinner Is to be spon-
sored by the League of United La-
tin American Citizens at the Kate
Morrison school at 6 30 p. m. on
Oct 8.

of the city were In
vlted to participate in the affair,
Which will feature a plate of Ken

I

or

1
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"Best the verdict
on an inter

at City

visitors

staged
Uine Mexican foods prepared bv evening, to mark the re-- welcomed by N P
the LULAC women's council En-- 1 sumption of a round of rural-urba- n Taylor, Gaiden school

will consist of a va-- eood-wi- ll dinners sponsored by the Intendent, and Ira Thurman
riety of Mexican folklore and mu chamberof commeice
sic. Short talks by LULAC's and Exactly 249 Glasscock Big

will Spring men met together for the
Cost of the dinner will 50 Informal piogram that was all en

cents per plate and the councils and no business. They
have extended a General Invitation exchanged filend- -

for the event.

Icebergs have been sighted so
of England's Ameilcan

colonies.

EVERYONE WILL WANT TO
WEAR THIS

School Jewelry
shornschoolspirit

pin

vd

I

0 UP

BIGHT

MHnMltlHTtU.U

KMIIMtltltttit...
10U"

LANODB

PRESTON

ONION PACIFIC
Comedy

ZjmB'I
JKimJ

.trWjg

Comedy

Presentation

Jbeglnnlng

Programs

Businessmen

businessmen

populated

BEAUTIFUL

.'j'WSSl
'ct2rSsm

NtSSf
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,ftB pufed qifl for the qirl friend

JEWELRY
With your school seal. In
your school colors.

Vanities
1

Tie Chains

Lockets

Watch Chains
Sco Them Today!

IV Jk' 1
credit

JEWELRY
Ivo Huueycutt

rVacker'a Is Across Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
TteHdous and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

PRINTING
f JOJU)AN CO,

Cn us w. warn
UKfnrrmam t$
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DINNER AT GARDEN CITY
yet" was writ-

ten community get
Garden

Tuesday
City

and
be interspersed

be
tertainment

expressions of

CHARM

ship and continued cooperation for
the good of the West Texas area
in a series of talks that followed a

barbecue meal served by mem-
bers of the Glasscock county Parent--

Teacher association headedby
Mrs. H A. Haymes.

Shine Philips was the master of
ceremonies, and contributed to the
gaiety of the evening with a big
supply of Jokes. He was Intro-
duced by Ted O Groebl, president
of the chamberof commerce who
with Manager J. H. Gleene, key- -
noted the aim of friendliness be
tween towns in their brief talks.

MaketS
Wall Street

democracy

en-

tertainment,

participating

Sparkman Houndtree,
accompanied

Sparkman.

Pull
york. sept. 25 Program Scheduled

' . Qeng Fair
street's today,
staging a runup which steadied
the market for shares.

Gains of one to three points In

the senior issues were numerous
at the close, nullifying the effect
uf a large number of fractional
losses elsewhere In the lists.

Except among the preferred
shares, action was slim. Trans
actions totaled around 600,000
shares.

Livestock
fOKT WOUTII

FORT WORTH, Sept. 23 UP
(USDA) CattiB 2.200; calves 2.400;
most common and medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 6
good grade0 0; bulk cowa 4.23--5

50; odd head to 6.50; bulls 4.23--5

75, good fat calves 7 0; com-
mon and medium. 5.25-7.5- good
stock steer calves, 8.75-8.5-0; com
mon and medium good
jtock steer calves 8 5; stock
heifer calves 8 75 down.

Hogs 1,200, good and
183-28-0 lbs 6 25--6 33; good and
choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5

Sheep 2,400; spring lambs 7.00--
7.50'; medium grade 6.00:

-- year-old wethers 5.23, aged weth-
ers 4.25; ewes 1.30-3.2-3; spring feed
er lambs 6.23 down.

Cotton

5gM

P.60

ui( ,... ,, 6.49N
Ee.t0

e 9.04 B.U 0.00 0.11

The Spring each of

whom had a man as a
v,ere

cave

fine

the response.
Major talk o.f the evening was

that by District Judge Cecil s,

who stressed theAmericani
zation theme in asserting that
strong character and moral fibre
were the needs to keep the United
States the potent that
It Is today.

Other remarks were made by T
S. Currle, Fox Stripling and Mar-tcll- e

McDonald
There was a gala program of

too, to brighten the
evening. Music was furnished by
the Doyle Turney orchestra, and
the West Texnns, Joe Fowler
Biooks and John Hunt gave songs
Garden City folk In
the program were Betty Sue Lowe,
who gave a reading, and Beth

and Helen
who sang a duet by

C. M.

Entertainment
new u- p-

Preferred stocks captuied Wall
attention again

common

choice

yearllnxs

Glasscock

ABILKNIS Regardless of your
taste, you'll find your entertain-
ment at the West Texas fair Oct.

two complete new programs
have been arranged, one for each
half week of the exposition. They
aro designed to appeal to both
young and old fair goers.

Probably the top attraction for
the older patronswill be the square
dance, scheduled for the first three
nights at the Supper club.

Of general Interest to all ages,
and both urban and rural residents,
will be the second annual Texas
Palomino association horse show,
Oct. 7, 8 and 0. it's fres.

Moving in on Thursday,Oct. 10,

for the last three days' stand will
be the splendoroua Cavalcade of
Stars, playing both night grand-
stand revues and Supper club floor
shows and dancing.

The cavalcade features Johnny
(Scat) Davis and his orchestra.
Dixie Dunbar, of movie and
Broadway fame, with her Rhythm-alre-s,

Bob Neller, ventriloquist and
his Impish dummy. Rolla
and Verna Pickert, stilt dancing
artists; Bud Hughes, canine act
and magic; Dorothy Byton's
12 beautiful dancing girls.

Here for the entire week will be
the Max Goodman Wonder shows,
furnishing carnival midway
attractions.

NEW YORK, Bent 83, UP) OUUISKK DAMAGED
cotton lutures closed 4--fl higher. NEW YORK, Sept. 29. UP The

Open High Low Lose Berlin radio broadcasta Vichy dls--
Oc, , i,,,, 8,68 0.69 0.48 .0.68-6- 9 patch today assertingFrench of

0.60

...i, 9.18 0.41 9

Big

Mrs.

And

Reggie;

and

and

The

ficials had announced that Bri
tain's fast and .powerful battle
cruiser Renown. 82.000 tons, had

Uy , k, 0.38 0.S3 OM 932 been severely damaged.off Gibral
tar cy French air attacks. '

THE BIG SPRING DAILY, rHALD

-- RIT2-
Only

as the applications had been

Marion quoted Stanton as say-

ing that only towns of "top notch
mllltrry Importance" would be
among those first selected for
Improvement projects; later

would be made haying
Tn mind ntao tho futuro commer-
cial need of better airport fa-

cilities In the town under con-
sideration. Towns not already on
a regular air line at this time
would be at a tho
congressman said he was told.

wniie aiscusslng tho program
with Stanton, Mahon urged that lows
every consideration He gWcn Big
Spring and Lubbock in the selec-
tion of cities to receive allocations.

One apparentlyconflicting angle
Is selecting cities yet must be set-
tled, Mahon said. That is in the

TWO

)fflm
WRIGHTS

disadvantage,

municipal H. Mrs.
by the

to tho
that vice

for works
should be Ragsdale

Improve--1 Rillln Sup
of an by D.

more than done
through the CAA

Play
Boy Turning To Stone

(UP) A year
he huslty joung
boy active baseball, football,
all the games

Today Edwin Jr. stays
in most of the day.
spoits childhood play he
substituted caid op
tho organ, ors

have said that
young Hatch suffers myositis

Those ale the
terms The boy is turning

to stone.

At
Ono Price!

LamesaClasses

NameOfficers

as

as
Is p.

In

ITEli; Skl,Ut DIV..
lur

O
A.

superintendentof Owen
ganlatlon various classes et nI " eor-'-an-

- H H"'c-th- e

Lamcsa has bccn'lcri Hatch. Jr.,
completod, officials have

enthusiasm roustabout,
high peak, partly due to the grid-- orp
Iron Jtlirrpfiapg tt TnHn.nn f

'James pumper of
Petroleum

predicted of
In the history

from the of student spirit
Class officers elected are as fol- -

Freshman Kirk, presi-
dent; Kathlena -- King, vice presi-
dent; Ruth secretary-tioas-urc-r;

and Martha Gcitrude
Joe Landrety Blllie Joyce

i nurman, program It
case or airports which Huddleston and Jack e

designated Laughlin, sponsors.
department as Sophomore Marvin
national defense, so applica-- president,Betty Renner, pres-tion- s

projects admlnis-- ident; Lotta Baldwin,
funds pre- - r. Dorisre r red consldciatlon. LaVrae Esmond, and

ments airport WPA pro-- ' White, program committee;
might a city sponsor(Oglctree and Rosalie Montgomery,

If the work sponsors.

gram.
proposed pro- -

Days Of Are Over,
Is

FORT WORTH
ago a

in
and neighborhood

Hatch,
the house For

and has
tiicks

and a
pet

Bone specialists
ossi-

ficans progressiva
scientific

announced,

years the

and
committee.

important Standefcr,

Junior Owen Taylor, Jr presi-
dent; Charles Coleman, vice pres-
ident; Murray, sccietnt,
Frnnces McCollum, treasurer; Cla
rice Kenneth Earnest,and
James Boone, progiara committee.
Mrs Arminda Yates and Carr
Sprnyberry, sponsors

Seniors Boyd,
president; Jack McBride, vlc-- j

president; Tommle Morris, secro--
taiy Kathryn Norman
Jo Ervin. Bailey, and Paul Came
ron, progiam Roy F

mastery Powpii n,i inio Hramouth lacing
tuitle.

school

school

Robert

Mary

Grand

oi'fcEDING CHARGES
State highway patiolmen Tues

day clamped down on speodeis
with being filed justice
corrt jgainst three persons

19

Twelve men were enrolled Tues-
day evening nt Coahoma a

adult evening school class
was organized for field

The class will study the care and
operation of internal combustion
engines In two-ho- sessions on
Tuesday and Friday night of each
week nnd with W. T. Wynn, Big
Spring, Instructor. Class tlmo

7.30 m. The schedule calls for
conclusion of the work by Dec, 31

nnd all attending 80 per cent or
moro of meetings nnd doing satlv
fnctory work will receive certifi-
cates registered with employers of

the men.
Wynn said others Interested

the course still could enroll.
Those listed nt the Initial scs--

Bllfll V1,,10 IU,
uinnngcr uuunuuuu ouppiy

; Henry Df Calvin, roustabout,
Lee pumper, M. Whl-tako- r.

mimnor. and G. Youtin.
LAMESA, Sept. 25. (Spl.) Or- - M. Mur--

of the of "nv W
roustabout. It. D.high school

cost

pumper w. u. Mays, proouc

They reported

Beiry

committee;

Ennlsbrook

tip

Rent

Hon foreman Illinois Co.;l s,hl,Rn.,, th ia Tnu nullity- - -
4V. Uj, unu n, v. uuuiJa

at a

lha

of

of OH

KirltDatrlck. lease in county, to H.
of Bros. Corp. nnd C. Stlpp, engineer

M Stioup.
with Slaton and Roswell, N.noia Corp.

M , and one best

point

been wai

Bess secre-tratlo- n

given

Wi
Ject

was

was

.

Lu

Herrcn,

Wright

treasurer,

anr.n.

charges In

oil work-er-s.

Co
Qotiwick,

nnd

juuiiauii

Free
Show Of
Fair At

LUBBOCK A rue
a'temoon w&NWi glvcn

six-da- y exposition

October hia number.
jv u fi 11

believe this will
attract thousands persons.

big circus and vaude-
ville' acts will presented
afternoon rope walking,
slack walking, juggling, whip
cracking, roping, horizontal bar
performing and sknting
among headlined numbers. The
Flying Meteors, Woods

Skating Bei
Uomets and Three I.cmomlsl

shifting

25, 1040

,

. t ,

"RENT"

Now Floor--It's

easier keep

II1LCO Sand-In- g

Mnohln
takes off old

and
can ..Voui

ii n nd
eon operate

Easy.

. Quick

Runnels

4iRI&

For

Paint Store

For
Well

rhone

potential barrels was
Oil wln,,. htt -- j xr n

Oordon Briatow No. Tomllson
Ira Scurry according

Moore division for tho
Mag-game-s

the

Tight

the

state railroad commission.
The test taken over n

period. Location 2,310 feet
the and 330 feet

the east of section 122-9-

H&TC

the Howard Glasscock
near Forsnn Suiiprinr

ginndstand N n, n,lh-- rt ,rlnn 1311.90
prog, every during wns R t.ho will be some-- fl()m or at y2M ,o

of at 1,303 feet and was clean--ijuuiu mi la tun, otiifiiiufi ou lu
5 It been a

ji;ui auiLd nuLii ul (till to
linun n.Annnn nn1 fnU n'flnlnlo 0unu jii vol unu lilil uillLinu

that the show year
of

Five time
be each

wire

roller are
the

the oupe
Four ys, the

the

-

A

to

Our

h ii li
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Dustless

311 M

A 0
of

1

fore- -

was
hour Is

from south from
lines

pool
the Oil Hn

am 30 shot

hole

uiuu

Ti

of

In

ing out.
Mid Continent Petroleum Corp

1 J. H. Toyloi, a pio- -

cential Glasscock county, was pre-
paring to

Building Permits
Dee Foster to build a small

houie at 502 E. 12th stieet, cost
$100.

L. E. to add a room and
will kien the mnmlstnnrt nml.rnr-p-s 'POIcn 10 .rouse at 1U c mn
well entertained rieei, cost oiu

In addition to the circus and, Marriage Licenses
vaudcvulo acts, there will be ape--1 ny E Hnirell, Big Spring and
cial maneuvers each afternoon by, Buena VMa Wulfjen, Colorado
mernbois of Uncle Sams arm City- -

from Fort Sam Srecial Claude Hodnett, Vincent, and
demonstiations showing how thei Edith Harris, Big Spi ing
boys go into nction and how various! In the 70th Court
pieces of equipment aro used, will Estate of B F. Wolcott etsus

given each afternoonbefore the B C. Wolcott, suit for debt
grandstand. A military New Car

Bender

band fiom the famous 2nd Regi- - L. M Gary. Jr
ment from Fort Sam Houston will
furnish the music. A model camp Trinidad

boU()m

light

plug.

District

sedan

more
will be set up on the fail grounds than any other spot
for by fair patrons. the British Empnc.

HEM OK..GOINGAWAY...0B SIDEVIEW

NeW StylingNewPowermatic
ShiftingNewFashion-Ton-e Interior

New High-Torqu- e Performance
Important Advancements!

12 Enrolledhi
Adult Class

Grandstand
Feature

Lubbock

V

MM$d
New Powermatic Shlfting-v- ast

reduction of motions.

WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER1

Attention

Housewivesf

varnish

Thorp

40-Bb- l. Potential
Established
Mitchell

?h".lan?VC,t.",oth. 1rnhn,"U.IC

Public Records

Houston.

Plymouth

Island pioduces
petroleum

inspection

WILL repay youtoseethis su-

perbIT new 19-1- Plymouth and
find out whata tlirill it is to drive

beauty.
Inside, you've a real treat iu

store...it's Plymouth's new
Iuterior. Performance

has beensteppedup 4 uirys...in-

creased and torque,
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Coals
and

Suits
Select your coat or suit
now. If you Intend t& In-

vest In a coat or suit this
season...

Our Stocks

Make Selections Easy

At The Fashion you'll
find a large collection,
from the finest Coat and
Suit makers In America
. .and tho prices are as
low as BEST qualities
will permit . ,

Goats, $19.75 up

Costume Suits, $29.75 up

cjhe

kiASHIOfl
WOH FN FA JT

MA A.44CO

JAM nti mti mt HiHiitiiiiMiiMiiifiMliUMlMii iitintttftrfttifiitiiii iiifiifto

MORE CHECKS
The total of subsidy payments

rose to $91,60550 in 339 checks
Wednesday with receipt of 78
checks for $8 027 41 by the county
AAA offico for distribution to
Howard county cot.on pioducers,.

BODl.CSj KfcCOVEKE'J
1 a, Sept. 25

liT) Army, coast guMd and civil-

ian salvage crrus todjy leco.eicd
he bodies ofthree a my men who

hurtled to death lr n pl-- crash
near Woodbine, Ga, last Ffifay
night. S

i J LIKE

BEST
' - -

Drive thePeweromaficWay2

thishigll7-inchwheelbas- e

hurbepowcr

vllKlpfl

o vfiKSPt'

mgr
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JACKSONVILLE.

Dew transmissionand axleratios.
And you get a ucw Oil Hath Air

Cleancr...uewEngine Qeuriugs, 2
to 3 times 's

the "One" for 11 . Seej our
Plymouth dealcriPLYMOUTilDlvi'
BION OF CllKYSLEIl Coni'OUATION,

Tui la Major Howe.,TLuj.J)CU.S.
8.lkely ILPIfBumlitOuaiauiUI Can

"i T
lV

UltiUUGUTS
NEW SAFETY IUMSon
wheels to prevent
"throwing"of the tire
In caseof ablowout.

NEW COUNTERBAL-
ANCED TRUNK Lin-
goesup or downeasily
at a touch,

SPR1NOCOVERS bh
three stand

urd onall models.
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